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MASONIC CREED.

Thereis oneGod andFatherof all men.
The Holy Bible is a Divine Revelation,the rule

andguide for faith and practice.

Man is immortal.
Characterdeterminesdestiny.

Man’s love of man is, next to love of God,man’s
first duty.

Prayer,communionof manwith God, is helpful.

MASONIC TEACHING.

Masonry teachesthe practice of charity and

benevolence,to protectchastity, to respectthe

ties of blood and friendship, to adopt the prin-

ciples,and reverencethe sacraments,of religion,

assist the feeble, guide the blind, raise up the

downtrodden,shelterthe orphan,guard thealtar,

support the government,encouragewisdom, in-

culcate morality, promote learning, love man,

fear God, implore His mercy, and hope for hap-

pinessandimmortality.
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OPENING AND CLOSING THE
LODGE.

The hourfor opening the Lodge,asspecifiedin
the by-laws (or as indicated,if the meetingbe a
special one), having arrived, the WorshipfulMas-
ter will takehis station in the East,and say:

“Officers, take your respective stations and
places; brethren,be clothed.” (One blow of the
gavel is thengiven.)

Care is taken, that none are present but the
membersand brethrenwho are properly vouched
for, followed with the precaution that the ave-
nuesare securelyguarded,and the Titer informed
of his duty, and also the qualifications necessary
~or those who seek to pass. The officers and
membersare then reminded, by the Master, of
their duties in the Lodge and to eachother, and
of his intention, to proceedto business,a prayer
to the SupremeArchitect of the Universe is
offered,wad the Lodge is declared open for the
transactionof business.

It is proper here to remark that the Master
who wouU harve a. successful administration
should never fail to open the Lodge at the time
specified in the by-laws, for by first fulfilling

2



8 I~IONITOR or TIlE WORK. 9OPENING AND CLOSING THE LODGE.

the law himself, he can with more propriety de-
mand its fulfillment at the hands of the other
members.

TheLodgemustalwaysbe openedand closedon
the third degree,and in due form, for the trans-
actionof any business,or for work and instruction.
This rulc appliesto both statedand special com-
munications.

/ The first businessafte’r’ open~ugj if it be a
statedcommunication,is the reading of the min-
utesof the precedingcommunication,for the in-
formation of the brethren.

The record of the transactionsof the evening
shouldalways be read before the Lodge is ctosed,
that the brethrenmay know that they have been
properly recorded, and then duly approved.

And when so approved they cannot be altered
or expunged.” (Vide Book of Constitutions,Art.
XII., Section80.)

PRAYERS.

At the Opening of the Lodge.

Most holy and glorious Lord God, the Great
Architect of the Universe, the Giver of all good
gifts andgraces,ThoubestpromisedLhat, “where
two OT three are gatheredtogetherin Thy name,
Thou wilt be in their midst and blessthem.” In
Thy namewe haveassembled,and in Thy name
we desireto proceedin all our doings.

4..

Grant that the sublime principles of Free-
masonry may so subdueevery discordantpassion
within us, so harmonlEe and enrich our hearts
with Thine own love andgoodness,that theLodge,
at this time, may humbly reflect that order and
beauty which reign forever before Thy throne.
Amen.

Resp~nse.—Somote it be.
‘I

Or This.—Miay the favor of God, refreshingas
the dewof ilermon, andas the dew that descended
upon the mountainsof Zion, abidewith and gov-
ernus, in all c,ur proceedings. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

Or This.—May the favor of Heavenbe upon
this meeting; and, as it is happily begun,may it
be conductedwith order and closedin harmony.
Amen.

Response.—Somol;e it be.

At the Closing of the Lodge.

Almighty Father,we ask Thy blessingupon the
proceedingsof this communication,and,as we are
about to separate,we ask Theeto keepus under
Thy protectingcare until againwe are called to-
gether. Teachus, 0 God, to realiEe the beauties
of the principlesof our time-honoredinstitution,
not only while in the Lodge, but whea abroadin
the world. Subdue every discord~nt passiou

y



10 MONITOR OF THE WORK. OPENING AND OE~ORING THE LODGE. 11

within us, and enable us to love one another in

the bondsof union and friendsh~p. Amen.
Response.—Somote it be.

Or This.—SupreiiieArchitect of. the Universe,
accept our humble thanks for the many mercies
andblessingsThy bountyhasconferredon us,and
especiallyfor this friendly and social intercourse.

Pardon,we beseechThee, whateverThou hast
seenamissin us sincewe havebeentogether,and
continueto usThy presence, protection, and bless-
ing.

Make us sensibleof the renewedobligationswe
are under to love Thee, and, as we are about to
separate,and return to our respectiveplacesof
abode, wilt Thou be pleasedso to influence our
heartsandminds, that eachone of us may prac-
tice, out of the Lodge, those greatmoral duties
which are inculcated in it, and with reverence
studyandobeythe laws which Thou hasLgiven us
rn Thy Holy Word. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

Benediction.

May theblessingof Heavenrestupon us andall
regu[ar Masons. May brotherly love prevail, and
every moral andsocialvirtue cementus. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

1’

DUTIES OF THE TREASURER.

To receive all money from the Secretary,keep
a just and accurateaccount of the same, pay it
out by order of the Lodge when signed by the
Worshipful Master,andperform sachotherduties
as may be prescribedby the Constitution of the
GrandLodge.

DUTIES OF THE SECRETARY.

To observethe proceedingsof the Lodge and
makea fair recordof a]l things properto be writ-
ten, receiveafl moneydue the Lodge, pay the samc
to the Treasurer,and perform such other duti~s
as may be prescribedby the Constitution of the
GrandLodge.

2&



13ENTERED A 1’PRENTIOE.
ENTERED APPRENTICE.

SECTION 1.

When the candidate for initiation shall have
entered the preparation room, the Secretary of
the Lodge, or someother officer or member,shall,
by direction of the W.~. M.~., repair thither, and
mayaddresshim as follows:

“Mr. , somewhatof your motives, in ap-

plying for admission into our ancicat and hon-
orable Fraternity, we have learned fTom the
declaration, over your signature, contained in
your petition; but in order that you may not be

misled as to the characteror the purposeof the
ceremoaiesin which you areaboutto engage,the
Lodge addressesto you these preliminary words
of advice. Freemasonryis far removed~fromall
that is trivial, selfish, andungodty. Its structure

~o~~e~Poa the everlasting foundatioa of that
law, t[~e brotherhoodof man ia the

family whose Father is God. Our ancient and
honorable Fraternity welcomesto its doors and
admits to its privileges worthy mea of all creeds
and of every race, but it insists that all men
shall stand upon an exact equality and receive its
instructionsin a spirit of duehumility, emphasiz-& ing, in demeanor,in conduct, in ceremony,andia
language,the helpless,groping natureof man at

his birth, and his need of reliance upon Divine
guidancethroaghall the transactionsof life. You
will herebe taug[~t to d[vest your mind and con-

-‘ “ ~.,2j ~unprfhijtjo~ ~vP ‘££~

(7

biased by the improper solicitation of friends,~
anduninfluencedby mercenarymotives,you freely
andvoluntarily offer yourself a candidatefor the
mysteries of Freemasonry?

2. Do you declare, upon your honor, that you

are prompted to solicit the privileges of Free-
masonry by a favorableopinion conceivedof thc
institution, a desire for knowledge, and a sin-

cere wish of being serviceable to your fellow-
creatures?

3. Do you declare,upon your honor, that you

will cheerfully conform to all the ancient usages
and establishedcustomsof the Fraternity?

* * * *

ILet no man enterupon any great or important
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first invoking the aid ofundertaking without
Deity.

* * * *

Response.—Somote it be.

* * * *

SCRIPTURELESSON.

“Behold, how good aad how pleasantit is for
brethrento dwell togetherin unity.

~‘ It is like the precious ointment upon the
head,that ran down upon the beard,evenAaroa’s
beard,that went down to the skirts of his gar-

ments;

“As the dew of Hermon, and as the dew that
descendedupon the mountainsof Zion for there
the Lord commandedthe blessing, even life for
evermore.” (Psalm cxxxiii.)

* * * *

Ei~TERED APPREI~TIOE.

“In the beginning God createdthe heavenand
the eartL And the earthwas without form, and
void; aaddarknesswas upon the faceof the deep:
and the Spirit oI~ God moved upon the faceof the
waters. And God said, Let therebe light: and
therewas light.”

In humble commemoration of that august
event,ete.4

I;

* * *

THREE GREAT LIGHTS.

TheHoly Bible is givenus asthe rule andguide
for our faith and practice;the Square,to square
our actions; and the Compassesto circumscribe
our desires,and keepour passionsin duebounds
with all mankind, especiallythe brethren.

The threeLesserLights are the Sun, Mooa,and
Masterof the Lodge, andare thusexp[ained:

As the Sun rulesthe dayandthe Moon governs
the night, so should the Worshipful Master, with
equalregularity, rule andgovernthe Lodge.

The representativesof t[Ie three Lesser Lights
are threeburning candles,or tapers,placed upon
candlesticks,or pedestals,situatedEast,West, and
South.

* * * *

I particularly direct your attention to the Great
Light in Masonry, the Holy Bible. Howsoever
men differ in creedor theology, a[l good men are
agreedthat within the covers of the Holy Bible

A



16 MONITOR OF THE WORK. ENTERED APPRENTICE. 17

are found those principles of morality which lay
the foundationsupon which to build a righteous
life. Freemasonry,therefore, opens this Book
upon its altars, with the commandto each of its
votariesthat he diligently study therein to learn
the wayto everlastinglife. Adopting no particu-
lar creed, forbidding sectariandiscussionwithin
its Lodge rooms, encouragingeachto be steadfast
in the faith of his acceptance,Freemasonrytakes
all goodmen by the hand,and,leadingthem to its
altars, points to the openBible thereon,andurges
upon eac[~ that he faithfully direct his steps
throughlife by the Light he thereshall find and as
he thereshall find it. If, from our sacredaltars,
the atheist,the infidel, the irreligious man, or the
libertine,shouldever be ableto wrestthis book of
SacredLaws, and thus remove, or even obscure,
the greatestLight in Masonry, that light wiiic[~
for centurieshasbeenthe rule andguide of Free-
masons,then could we no longer claim for our-
selves the great rank and title of Free and Ac-
ceptedMasons;but, as long as that sacredlight
shinesupon our altars, as long as it illuminates
the pathwayof the Craftsmanby the goldenrays
of truth, so long, andno longer, can Fieemasonry
live and shed its beneficentinflueaceupon man-
kind. Guardandcherishthat Book of sacredand
immutable law. Live according to its Divine
teachings, with their everlasting assuranceof a
blessedimmortality.

I,

APRON.

M~ BROTHER, I now presentyou ~vith a lamb-
skin or white leatherapron. It is an emblem of
innocenceand thebadgeof a Masoa,moreancient
than the Golden Fleece or Roman Eagle, more
honorablethan the Star andGarter,whenworthily
worn.

Let its pure aud spotlesssurface be to you an ever-
piesent reminder of a “purity of life and rectitudeof
conduct,”a never-endingargumentfor nobler deeds,for
higher thoughts, for greater achievements. And when
at last your weary feet shall have come to the end of
their toilsome journey, and fiom your grasp shall fall
forever the working tools of life, may the record of
your life and actions be as white and spot]essas the
emblem which I place in your hand to-night. May it
be your portion to hear from Him who sitteth as the
JudgeSupreme the welcome words, “Well done, good
and faithful servant, enter thou into the joy of thy
Lord.”

* * * *

DEMAND.

* * ‘I’ *

TWE NTY-FOUR-INCH GAUGE.

As you are now * * * *

The Twenty-four-inch Gauge is an instrument
usedby operative masonsto measureand lay out
their work; but we, as FreeandAcceptedMasons,
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MONITOR OE’ THE WORK.18 19ENTERED AP2RuNTICE.

are taught to use it for the more noble and glo-
rious purposeof dividing our time. It, being
divided into twenty-four equal parts, is em-
blematical of the twenty-four hours of the day,
which we are taught to divide into three equal
parts,wherebyare found eight hours for the ser-
vice of God and a distressedworthy brother,eight
for our usual vocations, and eight for refresh-
ment and sleep.

COMMON GAVEL.

The Common Gavel is an instrumentused by
operativemasonsto breakoff the cornersof rough
stones,thebetterto fit them for the builder’s use;
but we, as Free and AcceptedMasons,are taught
to use it for the more noble andglorious purpose
of divestingour heartsand consciencesof all the
vices and superfluitiesof life, therebyfitting our
minds,as living stones,for that spiritual building~
that housenot made with hands,eternal in the
heavens.

The newly initiated brother is then conducted
to his proper staliom, * * * * where he re-
ceiveshis first lessonin moral architecture,teach-
ing him ever to walk uprightly before God and
man.

* * * *

CAUTION.

* * ‘I’ •

SECTION 2.’

My brother, the second section oi~ this degree
rationally accountsfor the forms and ceremonies
through which you havepassed.

This section is composedof a lecture of two
parts,the first tracing theseforms andceremonies,
the secondexplaining the reasonstherefor.

LECTURE.

PART I.

* * * *I,

PART II.

* * * *

At the bmilding of King Solomon’s Temple
therewas not heardthe soundof ax, hammer,or
other metal tool. The questionnaturally arises,
foxy could so stupendousan edifice have been
erectedwithout the soundof’ metal tools? The
stones were hewn, squared,and numberedin the
quarrieswhere raised;the timber, felled and pre-
paredin the forestsof Lebanon,conveyedby sea,
in floats, to Joppa,thenceby land to Jerusalem,
wherethey were set up by the aid of wooden in-
strumentspreparedfor that purpose;andwhenthe
building wascompleted,every partfitted with such
nicety,thatit resembledmore thehandiworkof the&

ii



20 21ENTERED APPRENTICE.MONITOR OF TIlE WORK.

SupremeArchitect of the Universe than that of
humanhands.

* * *

M~asonry regards no man on account of his
worldly wealth or honors; it is the internal, and
not the external, qualifications that reconunend
a man to Masons.

* * * *

We read in the book of Ruth concerningtheir
mannerof changingandredeeming,that “To con-
firm all things, a man plucked off his shoe and
gave it to his neighbor.” That was testimony in
lsrael. This, therefore,we do, testifying thereby
in the strongestmannerpossible the sincerity of
our intentions in the work in which we are
engaged.

* * *

“Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye
shall find; knock,and it shall be openedunto you.”

1~
* * *

Before entering upon any great or important
undertakingwe oughtalways to invoke the aid of
DEITY.

* * *

THE LEFT SIDE.
* * * *

The right hand was deemed by our ancient
brethren the seat of fidelity; the ancients wor-
shipped a deity namedFIDES, sometimesrepre-

sentedby two right hands joined, at others,by
two humanfiguresholding eachotherby the right
hand.

The right, therefore,-we use in this great and
important undertaking,testifying thereby in the
strongestmannerpossiblethe fidelity of our pur-
posesin the work in which we are engaged.

* * * *

The lamb, in all ages,has beendeemedan em-
blem of innocence. He thereforewho wears the
lambskin, or white apron, the badgeof a Mason,
is continually remindedof the purity of life and
conductnecessaryto his gaining admissioninto
the Celestial Lodge above, where the Supreme
Architect of the Universepresides.

SECTION 3.

This brings us to the third and last section of
the degree,which explains the nature and prin-
ciples of our constitution. Here, too, we receive
instructions relative to the form, supports,cover-
ing, furniture, ornaments,lights, and jewels, of a
Io(lge; how it shouldbe situated, and .to whom
dedicated.

A Lodge may bedefinedas a certainnumberof
Free and AcceptedMasons, duly assembled,fur-
nished with the Holy Bible, Square, and Com-

passes, together with a charter or dispensation
from some GrandBody of competent jurisdiction

empoweringit to work.

~hL A



22 MONITOR OF THE WORK.

THE CHARTER.

The Holy Bible, ‘Square, and Compasseshave
beenpartially explained;the Charterhasnot. It
pleasedthe Grand Lodge of Freeand Accepted
Masons of the State of New York, over which
body M.~. W.~. ,GrandMaster,
at presentpresides, to grant to this Lodge the
Charter now in its possession,empoweringit to
confer the three degreesin Masonry, which power
we are now partly exercising.

LODGES, WHERE HELD.

Our ancientbrethrenheld their Lodgeson high
hills or in low valesthe better to observe the ap-
proach of cowansand eavesdroppers,ascendingor
descending. Lodge niectings,at the presentday,
are usually held in upperchambers,probably for
the bettersecurity which such placesafford.

The custom may have had its origin in a practice ob-
served hy the ancient Jews when huilding their temples,
schools, and synagogues,on high hills, a psactice which
seemsto have met the approhation of the Almighty, who
said unto the Prophet Ezeldel, “Upon the top of the
mountain, the whole limit thereof, round about shall he
most holy.”

FORM AND DIMENSIONS.

The form of a Lodge is * * * * in length
from eastto west,in breadthfrom north to south,

ENTERED APPRENTICE. 23

as high as Heaven and deep as from the surface
to the center.

It is thus extensiveto denotethe universality
of Freemasonry,and teachesthat a Mason’s char-
ity should be equally extensive.

SUPPORTS.

A Lodge is supportedby threegreatpillars, de-
nominated lVisdom, Strength, and Beauty, for

there should be wisdom to contrive, strength to
support, and beauty to adorn, all greatand im-
p6rtaut undertakings. They are representedby
the threcprincipal officers of the Lodge, the pillar
Wisdom, by the Worshipful Master in the East,
who is presumedto havewisdomto openandgov-
ern the Lodge; the pillar Strength,by the Senior
Wardenin the West, whoseduty it is to assistthe
Worshipful Master in the performanceof his ar-
duouslabors; and the pillar Beauty,by the Junior
Wardenin the South,whoseduty it is to call the
Craft from labor to refreshment,superintendthem
during the hoursthereof,e~refully to observethat

J
the meansof refreshment are not perverted to in-

temperance or excess,and seethat they returnto
their laborin dueseason,that the Worshipful Mas-
ter may receivehonor,andthey pleasureand profit
thereby.

COVERING.

The covering of a Lodge is no less than the
clouded canopy, or starry-decl~edheaven, where

-j

(



24 MONITOR OF THE WORK. 25ENTERED APPRENTICE.

all good MasonshQpe at last to arrive, by aid of
that ladderwhich Jacobin hisvisiou sawextended
from earth to He~.ven, the principal rounds of
which are denominatedFAITH, HOPE, and CHAR-
ITY, which admonishus to have faith in God, hope
of immortality, and charity to all mankind. The
greatestof theseis CHARITY. For our faith may
be lost in sight, hope end in fruition, but charity
lives beyondthegrave,throughthe boundlessages
of eternity.

FURNITURE.

Every regular and well governedLodge is fur-
nished with the Holy Bible, Square, and Com-
passes,togetherwith a Charter,or Dispensation.

* * * *

The Holy Bible is dedicatedto the service of
God, becauseit is the inestimablegift of God to
man, * * * *; the Squareto the Master, be-
causeit is the properMasonic emblemof hisoffice;
and the Compassesto the craft, for, by a due
attention to their use,they are taught to circum-
scribetheir desires,andkeeptheir passionswithin
duebounds.

ORNAMENTS.

The Ornamentsof a Lodgeare the MosaicPave-
ment,the IndentedTessel,and the Blazing Star.

The MosaicPavementis a representatiouof the
ground floor of King Solomon’s Temple; the In-
‘dentedTessel,of that beautiful tesselatedborder

)

or skirting which surroundedit. The Mosaic
Pavementis emblematicalof humanlife, check-
ered with good andevil; the IndentedTessel, or
tesselatedborder, of the manifold blessingsand
comfortswhich constantlysurroundus, and which
we hope to enjoy by a firm relianceon Divine
Providence,representedby the blazingstar in the
center.

LIGHTS.

A Lodge has threei symbolic lights, situated
East; West, and South. The North we Mason-
ically term a place of darkness.

JEWELS.

A Lodge has six jexvols, three movable and
three immovable.

The Immovable Jewels are the Square, the
Level, and the Plumb. They are so termed be-
causethey are appropriatedto particularparts of
the Lodge where alone they shouldbe found, the
Squareto the East,the Level to the West, and the
Plumb to the South.

The Squareteachesmorality; the Level, ‘equal-
ity; and the Plumb, rectitudeof conduct.

The Movable Jewelsare the Rough Ashlar, the
Perfect Ashlar, and the Trestle-Board.

The Rough Ashla’r is a stone in its rude and
naturalstate,as takenfrom the quarry; the Per-
fect Ashlar, one preparedby the workmen, to be
adjusted by the working tools of Fellow Craft;

—4
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andthe Trestle-Boardis for the MasterWorkman
to drawhis designsupon.

By the RoughAshlar we are remindedof that
rudeand imperfect statewhich is ours by nature;
by the PerfectAshlar, of that stateof perfection
at which we hope to arrive by education,our own
endeavors,and the blessingof Deity. And as the
operative workman erects his temporal building
in accordancewith the designs laid down upon
the Trestle-Board by the Master Workman, so
should wje, both operative and speculative,en-
deavor to erect our spiritual building in accord-
ancewith the designslaid down by the Supreme
Architect of the Universe in the greatBook of
revelation, which is our Masonic trestle-board.

HOW SITUATED.

A Lodge is situateddue eastandwest, because
King Solomon’s Temple was so situated.

Moses, by Divine command,having conducted
the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt,
from the houseof bondage,throughthe Red Sea,
into the wilderness,erecteda Tabernacleto God,
which he situateddueeastandwest,to commemo-
rate to the latest posterity that miraculous east
wind which wrought their mighty deliverance.
King Solomon’s Temple is said to have been a
representationof that Tabernacle.

TO WHOM DEDICATED.

Lodgeswere anciently dedicatedto King Solo-
mon, ashe is sa~id to havebeenour first Most E~-

/

cellent Grand Master; but speculative Masons
dedicate theirs to the memory of St. John the
Baptist, and St. Johnthe Evangelist,and,siuce
their time, there is represented,in every regular
andwell-governedlodge, a certain POINT WIThIN
A CIRCLE, the point representingthein-
dividual brother, the circle, the bound -_ _

ary line of his conduct to God and ~ ~

man,beyondwhich he is neverto suffer
his passions,prejudices,or iutercststo
betrayhim on any occasion. This cir-
cle is bordered by two perpendicular
parallel lines representingthesesaints,
and upon the vertex rest the Holy Scriptures,
which point out the whole duty of man. In going
aroundthis circle, we necessarilytouch upon these
two lines, as well as upon the Holy Scriptures,
and while a Mason keepshimself thus circum-
scribed, it is impossiblethat he shouldmaterially
err.

PRINCIPAL TENETS.

The three principal Tenetsof our profession
are those truly commendablevirtues, Brotherly
Love,Relief,and Truth.

By the exerciseof Brotherly Love, we are taught
to regardthe humanraceas one family, the high,
the low, the rich, the poor, who, being createdby
one Almighty Parent, and inhabiting the same
planet, should aid, support, and protectone an-
other. On this principle, Masonry unitesmen of
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c~ery country, sect,andopinion, andpromotestrue
friendship amongthosewho might otberwisehave
remainedperpetuallyat a distance.

To relieve the distressedis a duty incumbenton
all men, but particularly upon Masons,who are
linked together by a chain of sincere affection.
To soothethe unhappy,to sympathizewith them
in their misfortunes,to compassionatetheir miser-
ies, and to restore peaceto their troubled minds,
are aims we havein view. On this basis,we form
our friendships,and establishour connections.

Truth is a divine attribute,and the foundation
of every virtue. To be good and true is the first
lessonwe are taught iu Masonry. Hence, while
influenced by this principle, hypocrisy and deceit
are unknownamongus; sincerity and plain deal-
ing distinguishus; and the heartand the tongue
join in promoting each other’s welfare, and re-
joicing in eachother’s prosperity.

* * * *

GUTTUR, .- — THE THROAT.

PEOTUB, - -. - - THE BREAST.

THE HARM.

PEDES, .. - THE FIET,

FORTITUDE

is that noble and steady purposeof the mind,
whereby we are enabledto undergoany pain,peril,
or danger. ~rhisvirtue is equally distant from
rashnessand cowardice, and should be deeply
unpressedupon your mind asa safeguardor secu-
rity against any attempt that may be made, by
force or otherwise,to extort from you any of the
secretswith which you havebeenso solemnly in-
trusted. This virtue was emblematicallyrepre-
sentedupon your first admissioninto the Lodge,
when youwere * * * *

PRUDENCE

teachesus to regulateour lives and actionsagree-
ably to the dictatesof reason,and is that habit
b~ which we wisely judge and determineon all
thingsrelativeto our present,as well as our fdture,
happiness. This virtue shouldbe your characteris-
tic, not only in the governmentof your conduct
while in the Lodge, but also when abroadin the
world. You should be particularly cautious, in
all strangeand mixed companies,never to let
fall the leastsign, token,or word, whereby the se-
eretsof Freemasonrymight be obtained,ever bear-
ing * * * *

TEMPERANCE

is that duerestraintupon the passionswhich ren-
tiers the body tame andgovernable,and frees the
mind from the allurementsof vice. This virtue
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shouldbeyour constantpractice,asyou arethereby
taught to avoidexcess,andthe contractingof any
licentiousor vicious habit, the indulgenceof which
might leadyou to disclosethose secretswhich you
have promised to conceal and never reveal, the
betrayalof which would subject you to the eon-
tempt and detestation of all good Masons, if
not * * * *

JUSTWE

is thatstandardwhich enablesus to renderto every
man his due, without distinction. rphis virtue is
not only consistentwith Divine andhumanlaws,
but it is the very cementand support of society;
and, as justice, in a greatmeasure,distinguishes
the gdod man, so should it be your practiceto be
just, ever remembering * * * *

CHALK, CI?IAIICOAL, CLAY

EnteredApprenticesshouldserve their Masters
with freedoni, fervency, and zeal, which are em-
blematically representedby , —, and

There is nothing freer than , the slightest
touch of which leavesa trace; there is nothing
more fervent than , ~or to it, when properly
ignited, the mostobduratemetalswill yield; there
is nothing more zealousthan —‘ our mother
earth, for it alone of all the elements,has never
proved unfriendly to man. Though constantly
harassed,more to furnish the luxuries than the
necessariesof life, she never refusesher aecus-
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tomed yield, strewing our pathway with flowers
and spreadingour table with plenty; thoughshe
producespoison, still she furnishes the antidote,
and returnswith interest every good committed
to hercare. And whenat lastwe are called upon
to walk through the Valley of the Shadow of
Death, she once more receivesus, and tenderly
enfolds our remainswithin her bosom, thus ad-
monishingus that, as from earthwe came, so to
earthwe mustsurely return.

Or This:

Entered Apprentices should serve their Masters with
freedom, fervency, and zeal, which are emhlematics.lly

presented by , —, and . There is nothing
freer than , the slightest touch of which leaves
a trace; nothing more fervent than —, for t

0 it,.when
prdperly ignited, the most ohdurate metals will yield;
and nothing more zealousthan —, our Mother Earth,
whose produce is constantly employed for man’s use,
and is as constantly reminding him that from earth
he came and to caith he must surely return.

CHARGE.

M~ BROTHER, you are now iutrodueedinto the
first principles o! Freemasonry,and I congratu-
late you upon being admitted to this ancientand
honorable Fraternity. No institution was ever
foundedon a betterprinciple, or raisedon a more
solid foundation, nor were ever more excellent
rules and useful maxims laid down than are in-

/
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culcated in the several Masonic lectures. r~~he

greatestand best of men, in all ages, have been
encouragersand proii~oters of the art, and have
never deemed it dcrogatory to their dignity to
level themselveswith the Fraternity, extend its
privileges,andpatronizeits assemblies. The thrce
great duties with which, as a Mason, you aic
charged, are those you owe to your God, your
ncighbor, and yonrsclf; to God, in never men-
tioning His namesave with that rcvercntial awc
winch is duc from a creaturcto his Creator, im-
ploring His aid in all your laudableundertakings,
and esteemingHim as the chief good; to your
ncighbor, in acting npon the square, and doing
unto him as you wonid hc should do unto you;
andto yonrself, in avoiAing intemperanccand all
irregularity which might impair your faculties
and debase the dignity of your profession. Thc
fullil[rnent of thesedutics will commandfor you
public and privateesteem.

In the Stateyou are to bc a quiet andpeaceable
citizen, tTne to your goverilnientandloyal to your
country. You are not to countenancedisloyalty
or Tebellion, but submit to 1cgal authority,
and obey the laws of the country in which you
live.

Althoughyour frequentattendanceat oarmeet-
ings is earnestlysolicited; yet it is not meantthat
Masonry should interferewith your necessaryvo-
catrnns. Thesearc on no accountto be neglected
Neither are you to surfer your zeal for the insti-

tution to lead you into argumentwi ~hthosewho,
through ignoranceor ma]ice, may ridicule it.

If, in the circle of your acqnaintance,you find
a persondesirousof being initiated into Masonry,
be particularly carefulnot to recommendhim un-
less you are convincedthathe will conformto our
laws, that the honor, glory, and reputationof the
lflStitUt[Ofl may be maintained,and the world at
large convincedof its high aims.

In conclusion,~y brother, rememberto keep
inviolatc the mysteriesof the Fraternity, and to
practice Ilic virtues which we inculcate.

Or This:

CHARGE

M~ Bno~n~IEn, wii atevcr uay Ii i thertohavebcen
your moral attitudetowardsthe God of man,you,
by your voluntary action this evening, havepro-
claimed openly your belief that lie really is, and
rightfully rules.

The title by which I havejust addressedyou is
Masonically given becauseof His Fatherhood.
You havenow enteredupon a new tie with Him
you look up to Him as our Fraternity’s God. As
suchyou have,at yonder Altar, swornin His namc
and askedHis help to be an upright man and
Mason. That meansyour dnty to Him, and duty
meansa debt.

I knownot your former estimationof the rever-
dnce due to Him, I do know ib~t from this time
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forth your oath of allegiance demandssteadfast
fealty to His laws, and extremereverencefor His
great and sacredName.

The world itself styles him who knows no God
a heathen. He is a menaceto society anda moral
blank in himself. The Mason who acknowledges
God in the lodge room and ignores or blasphemes
out of it insults the Craft as he violates his oath.
Your Masonry mustbe provenby your real atti-
tude towards our SupremeGrand Master. The
tongue,which takes the obligation of the Mason,
should not demeanthe Mason’s God.

Restrainthe curseagainstyour Fatherin heaven
as you would resenta curse against your father
on the earth. Strive to be a Mason who will
fashionbravely his loyal sonship. Carelittle for
the jibes of men,but heedthe sting of conscience.

Go out from this evening’s ceremoniesa loyal
Mason,a worthy brother) an Apprenticeentered
upon a newfield of labor,with a newsenseof duty,
andbound by a solemnvow ever to walk and act
uprightly, and speak reverentlyHis namebefore
whom all Masonsshould humbly, reverently,and
devoutly bow.

K
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SECTION 1.

The Brotlier is instructed, on his entrance, that the
square of virtue should be a rule and guide for his
practice through life.

An angleof 90 degrees,or the fourth part of
a circle.

* * * *

SciurvunE LESSON.

“Thus He shewedmc: and,behold, the LORD

stood upon a wall made by a plumbline, with a
pluinbline in His hand.

I-
e

“i&nd the LORD said unto me, Amos, what
seestthou? And I said,A plumbline.

“Then said the Lord, Behold, I will set a
plumbline in the midst of my peopleIsrael: I will
not again pass by them any more.” (Amos, vii.,
7, 8.)

fl-

I

* * * *

3’
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PLUMB, SQUARE, AND LEVEL.

Asyouarenow ~‘ * * *

The Plumb is an instrumentused by operative
Masons, to try perpendiculars, the Square, to
squaretheir work, andthe Level, to provehorizon-
tals; but we, as Free and AcceptedMasons,are
taught to use them for mole noble and glorious
purposes. The Plumb admouishesus to walk up-
rightly in our several stations berore God and
man,squaringour actionsby the Squareof Virtue,
ever rememberingthat we are traveling upon the
Level of Time, to “that undiscovered country,
from whosebourneno traveler returns.”

I also present * * * *

The Attentive Ear, the Instructive Tongue,
and theFaithful Breast.

The Attentive Ear receivesthe sound from the
Instructive Tongue, and the mysteriesof Free-
masonryare safelylodgedin the repositoryof the
Faithful Breast.

* * *

SECTION 2.

The secondsectionof this degreehasreference
to theorigin o i~ the Institution, andviews Masonry

under two denominations,Operative and Specu-
lative.

By OperativeMasonrywe alludeto a proper ap-
plication of the useful rules ‘f Aichiteeture,

1
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whence a structurederives figure, strength, and
beauty, and whenceresults a due proportion and
a just correspondencein all its parts.

By Speculativeor Free Masonry, we learn to
subduethe passions,act upon the square,keepa
tongueof good report,maintain secrecy,andprac-
tice charity. It is so far interwovenwith religion,
as.tolay us under obligationto pay that homage’
to Deity which constitutesboth our duty and our
happiness. It leads the contemplativeto view,
with reverenceand admiration,the gloriousworks
of creation, and inspires him with the most ex-
alted ideaof the perfeetiouof his Divine Creator.

The secondsectionof this degreealso refers to
the origin of the JewishSabbath,as well as to the
manner in which it was kept by our ancient
brethren.

In six days God created the heaven and the
earth, and restedon the seventhday. The sev-
enth, therefore, our ancientbrethren consecrated
as a day of worship andof restfrom their labors.

AL thebuilding of King Solomon’sTemplethere
were 80,000 * * * *

“And thine house and thy kingdom shall be estab-

lished forevei helore thee“—(II. SAMUEL, vii. 16
“Also he made hefore the house two pillars of thirty

and five cuhits high, and the chapiter that was on the
top of each of them was five cubits.”—(II. CHRoNIcLEs,-
in. 15.)

These chapiters were ornamented with leaves of lily-
work, net-work, and chains (if poiiiegianate.

K
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The Lily, from it~ extreme whiteness,as well as the
retired situations in which it grows, denotes Peace; the
~et-work, from the intimate connectionsof all its parts,
Unity; and the Pomegranate,from the exuberanceof its
seed,Plenty.

PEAOE, UNITY, A1~D PLENTY.

Peace,that here on the broad platform of brotherly
love, the high, the low, the rich, the poor, can meet
together with one common purpose, the perpetuation of
each other’s friendship, and each other’s love.

Unity, being linked together by a chain of sincere
friendship.

Plenty, that theugh it may be given to someto have
more of the world’s goods than others, yet the man that
has his health, strength, and ambition has indeed his
plenty.

GLO BES.

Thesepillars are surmountedby two artificial
spheriealbodies,on the surfaeeof whieh are rep-
resentedthe eountries,seas,and various parts of
the earth, the faeeof the heavens,andthe plane-
tary revolutions. Contemplating thesebodies we
are inspired with a due revereneefor God and
His works,andare indueedto encouragethe study
of astronomy,geography,navigation,and the arts
dependentupon them.

Their principal use, besides serving as maps to dis.
tinguisli the outwaid parts of the earth, and the situa-
tion of the fixed stai s, is to illusti ate and explain the
phenomena aiising fm-o,n the annual revolution of the

earth around the sun and the diurnal rotation of the
earth upon its own axis.

THREE STEPS.

* * * *

FIVE STEPS.

* * * *

ORDER IN ARCHITECTURE.

By ORDER IN Artcn ETECTURE is meanta system
of all the members,proportions, and ornaments
of eolumnsand pilasters;or, it is a regular ar-
rangementof the projeetingparts of a building,
whiiih, united with those of a eolamn, form a
beautiful, perfeet,andeompletewhole.

From the first formation of soeiety, order in
arehitecturemay be traced. When the rigor of
seasonsobliged men to eontriveshelter from the
inelemency of the weather, we learn that they
first plantedtrees on end, and then laid others
across, to support a eovering. The bands whieb
eonneetedthose treesat top and bottom are said
to havegiven rise to the ideaof the baseandeapi-
tal of pillars; and, from this simple hint, origi-
nally proeeededthe more improved art of arehi-
tecture.

The five orders are thus elassed:the TUSCAN,

DORIC, IONIC, CORINTHIAN, and COMPOSITE.k
y
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~THE TUSCAN

is the most simple and solid of the five orders. It was
invented in Tuscany, whence it derives its name. Its
column is seven diameters high; and its capital, base,
and entablature have hut few mouldings. The simplicity
of the construction of this column renders it eligible
where ornament would he superfluous.

THE DORIC,

which is plain and natural, is the most ancient and was
invented by the Greeks. Its column is eight diameters
high, and has seldom any ornaments on base or capital,
except mouldings; though the frieze is distinguished by
triglyphs and metopes,and triglyphs compose the orna-
ments of the frieze. The solid composition of this order
gives it a preference in structures where strength and a
noble simplicity are chiefly required. The Done is the
best proportioned of all the orders. The severalparts of
which it is composedare founded on the naturahposition
of solid bodies.

THE IONIC

bears a kind of mean proportion between the more solid
and the more delicate orders. Its column is nine diam-
eters high; its capital is adorned with volutes, and its
cornice has dentils. There is both delicacy and ingenuity
displayed in this pillar, the invention of uhich is at-
tributed to the Jonians. The famous temple of DIANA,
at Ephesus,was of this order.

C)
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which sustain the abacus. The frieze is ornamented with
curious devices, the cornice with dentils and modillions.
This order is usedin ornate structures.

THE COMPOSITE

is compounded of the other orders and was contrived by
the Romans. Its capital has the two rows of leaves of
the Corinthian and the volutes of the Ionic. Its column
has quarter-rounds, as have the Tuscan and Done
orders; it is ten diameters high, and its cornice has den-
tils, or simple modillions. This pillar is generally found
in buildings where strength, elegance, and beauty are
displayed.

The aneientandoriginal ordersof architeeture,
reveredby Masons,are three,the Done,lome, and
Corinthian, whieh were invented by the Greeks.
To thesethe Romanshaveaddedtwo, the Tusean,
whieh they madeplainer than the Done,and the
CompositQ whieh is more ornamental than the

Corinthian.

* * * *

TI-IS FIVE HUMAN SENSES
are Hearin a Seeing, Feeling, Smelling, and

0,

Tasting. The first three of thesehave ever been
deemedprerequisite * * * *

THE CORINTHIAN,

the richest of the five orders, is deemeda masterpieceof
art. Its column is ten diameters high, and its capital is
adorned with two rows of leaves, and eight rolutes,

I’

-A,
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THE SEVEN STEPS.

* * *

THE SEVEN LIBERAL ARTS AND
SCIENCES

are Grammar,Rhetorie,Logie, Arithmetic, Geom-
etry, Musie, and Astronomy.

GRAMMAR.

Grammar is the sciencewhich teachesus how to ex-
press our ideas in appropriate words, which we after-
ward adorn by meansof Rhetoric; while Logic instructs
us how to think and reason with propriety. Arithmetic,
which is the scienceof computing by numbers, is essen-
tial, not only to a thorough knowledge of mathematical
science,but also to an intelligent pursuit of our daily
vocations.

If desiredthe following may be given:

Grammar is the key by which alone the door can be
opened to the understanding of speech. It is Grammar
which reveals the admirable art of language, and un-
Folds its various constituent parts, its names,definitions,
and respectiveoffices; it unravels, as it were, the thread
of which the web of speech is composed. These reflec-
tions seldom occur to anyoiie before his acquaintance
with the alt; yet it is most certain that, ~vithout a
knowledge of Grammar, it is very difficult to speak with
propriety, precision, and purity.

RHETORIC.

It is by Rhetoric that eleganceof diction is acquired.
To be an eloquent speaker, in the proper senseof the

I
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word, is far from being either a common or an easy
attainment; it is the art of being persuasive and com-
manding; the art, not only of pleasing the fancy, but
of speaking both to the understanding and to the
heart.

LOG [C

is that sciencewhich directs us how to form clear and
distinct ideas of things, and thereby prevents us from
being misled by their similitude or resemblance. Of all
the human sciences, that concerning man is certainly
mast worthy of the human mind, and the proper manner
of conducting its severa[ powers in the attainment of
truth and knowledge. This science ought to be culti-
vated as the foundation or groundwork of our inquiries;
particularly in the pursuit of those sublime principles
which claim our attention as Masons.

V

ARITHMETIC

is the art of numbering, or that part of mathematics
which considers the properties of numbers in general
We have but a very imperfect idea of things ~vithout
quantity, and as imperfect of quantity itself without
the help of Arithmetic. All the works of the Almighty
are made in number, weight, and measure; therefore,
to unde~stand them rightly, we ought to understand
arithmetical calculations; and the greater advancement
we make in fte mathematical sciences,the more capable
we shall he of considering such things as are the ordi-
nary objects of our conceptions,and be thereby led to a
mole comprehensiveknowledge of our great Crea~or~ and
the works of the creation.

GEOMETRY

is the braneh of mathematicswhieh treats of
spaee and its relations, the seieneeof the mutual

r
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rclations of points, lines, angles, surfaees, and
solids.

A point is that which has position, but not
magnitude,andis the beginningof all geometrieal
matter.

A line is length without breadth.
An ang]e is the differenee in direetion of two

1 nterseetinglines.
A surfaee s that which has only length and

breadth.
A solid is a magnilude which has length,

breadth,and thiekness.

By this seieneethe arehiteetis enabledto eon-
struet his plans and executehis designs;the gen-
eral, to arrangehis soldiers;the engineer,to mark
out grounds for encampments; the geographer,

to give us the dimensionsof the world, and all
things therein eontained,to delineate the extent
of seas, and speefy the divisions of empires,
kingdoms,andprovinees. By it, also, the astron-
omer is enabledto makehis observations,and to
fix the duration of times and seasons,years and
cyeles. * * * *

Oreen.—TheOrganist will now commenceplaying with
tremolo, as soft as possible,gradually increasing and di-
minishing until the word “WAR,” then play the chorus
of “The Star-Spangled Banner” with full organ; then
very soft until the word “plaintive strain,” then play
four lines of “Home SweetHome,” with tremolo; then
very soft and plaintive until the word “universe,” when
the entire Lodge will unite in singing, “Be thou, 0 God,”
etc., tune “Old Hundred.”

MUSIC

is that elevated sciencc which affects the passions by
sound. There ale few who have not felt its charms,
and acknowledged its expressions to be intelligible to
the heart. It is a languageof delightful sensations,far
more eloquent than ~voids; it breathes to the ear the
clearest intimations; it touchesand gently agitates the
agreeable and sublime passions; it wraps us in melan-
choly, and elevatesus in joy; it dissolvesand inflaines;
it melts us in tenderness,and excitesus to wai:

-4 -~ _____
H—H—-+-—-

1——--j-j—-j
- ——--. a_________ _____

II~2~~ ~

_ zzz±z~z~Nz~’ll
U I

a ~—e — — — -.

The martial strains of national airs heard on the
field of battle have thrilled the soldier’s heart, causing
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him to burn with an emulous desire to lead the perilous
advance, and animating him to deeds of heroic valor
and the most sublime devotion; amidst the roar of
cannon, the din of musketry, and the carnage of battle,
he sinks to the dust; raising himself to take one long,
last look of life, he hears in the distance that plaintive
strain

Se!t~y.

W~59~Hpp __

—~

~- F—

and the mellowing tides of old cathedral airs vibrating
through aisles and arches have stilled the ruffled spirit,
and sweepingaway the discordant passionsof men, have
borne them along its resistlesscurrent, until their united
voices have joined in sounding aloud the chorus of the
heaven-born anthem,

“Peaceon Earth, good will toward men;”

but it neversoandswith such seraphieharmony

as when employedin singing hymns of gratitude
to the Creatorof the universe.

(Lodge cefled up.) All unite in singing:

~ff I I I I

~!2~iL~ll~

]

i~~I

~

__ ~—~- -6

I I j I
Be Thou, 0 God, exalted high,
And as Thy glory fills the sky
So let it be on earth displayed,
Till Thou art here, as tlieie, obeyed.

(Lodgeseated.)

Or This:
MUSIC

(The organ here is played softly.)
is that art which appeals to the passions by sound.

k A,
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It is a language of elevating sensations, touching and
arousing the loftiest emotions, calling forth all that is
best and highest in us, and causingeven the selfish soul
to expand in generousfeelings and actions, as a flower
expands bef*c the rising sun.

“The man t h%th no music in himself,
Nor is not noved with concord of sweet sounds,
Is fit for treasons, stratagems, and spoils;
The motions of his spirit are dull as night,
And his affections dark as Erebus-
Let no such man, be trusted/’—Shalcespeare.

Who aniong us is fAt thillled with patriotic emotion,
whosepatriotism is not stimulated, and who is not in-
N)iied with a sublime devotion and willingness to sacri-
fice even life itself, if need be, for our beloved land,
when there fall upon his car the stirring strains of our
nationalanthem,horn amid the ioar of battle,the flash
of cannon, and the shock of contending armies?

(“Star-SpangledBanner” is here played.)
S

“Breathestherethe man with soul so dead,
Who never to himself hath said,
This is my own, my native landl “—Scott.

To us it is Home, this land of oms, around which name
cluster the holiest thoughts, the tenderestrecollections,
and nnder the influence of this magic word we seem
againto hearthat plaintive air:

(“Home, Sweet Home” is hereplayed.)

‘Mid all the ‘turmoil and atniggle of this earthly exist-
ence this simple melody yet causesour thoughts to re-
vert with infinite longing to the blessed, care-free days
of childhood, to those ~vho madeHome for us what it
was, and whose vanished faces ever and anon rise
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heforeus, drawing our memoriesback to the golden past
until our aching hearts re-echo the cry

“Backward, turn backward, 0 Time, in your flight,
Make me a child again, just for to-night l”

—Florhee Percy.
Vain longings!

“The tender grace of a day that is dead
Will never come back to maY—Tennyson.

As we thus look backover the yearsthat have sped,
with what gentle and soothing touch does music still
our troubled spirits, harmonizing our discordantpassions,
strengtbening our humanity, and broadening our charity,
until, out of the fullness of our hearts, we lift our
voices in that Heaven-horn chonis

“Gloi-y to Gon in the highest,
On earth peace,good-will toward men.”

When our sun of life sinks xvestward, when the shad-
~ ows lengthen, and our weary feet are very near their

• journey’s end,

We shall list for the sound of the boatman’soar,
We shall watch for the gleamof theflapping sail.
We shall heartheboat as it gains the strand,
And passfrom sight with theboatmanpale
To the bettershoreof thespirit land,

where the united voices of the angelic host are raised in

that grandestof all music, the praise of the Great
Creator of the Universe.

(Lodgecalled up4 All unite in singing

lIe Thou,0 God, exaltedhigh.
And as Thy glory fills the sky,
So let it be on earth displayed,
Till Thou art here, as there, obeyed.

(Ledge8eated.)

C
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ASTRONOMY

is the sciencewhich treats of the heavenly bodies, their
motion, magnitudes,distances, and physical constitu-
tions. How~loquentof DEITY is the celestialhemisphere,
spangledwith the most magnificent heralds of His in-
finite glory! They speak to the whole universe,for there
is no people so barbarous as to fail to understand their
language,nor nation so diaant that their voices are not
heard among them.

“The spaciousfirmament on high,
With all the blue ethereal sky,
And spangled heavens,a shining frame,
Their great Oiiginal proclaim.

“Th’ un~vearied sun from day to day,
Does his Creator’spraise display,
And publishes to every land
The work of an Almighty Hand.

“Soon as the evening shadesprevail,
The moon takesup the wondrous tale,
And nightly, to the listening earth,
Repeats the story of her birth;

“While all the stars around her burn,
And all the planets in their turn
Cnnfirm the tidings as they roll,
And spread the truth from pole to pole.

“What though in solemn silenceall
Move ‘roundthe dark terrestrial ball;
What though no voice nor minstrel sound
Among their radiant orbs he found;

I
I;
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“With saints and angels they rejoice,
And utter forth their glorious voice;
Forever singing as they shine,
‘The handthat madeus is Divine.’ “—Addsson.

* * * *

SOUTH.

* * * *

What does it denote?
Plenty.

How represented?
By a sheafof eorn,suspendedneara waterford,

whieh teachesus that while we havebread to eat
and pure running water to drink, we havea[l that
naturerequires.

B5r whom was this instituted?
By Jephthah,a Judgeof Israel, in a war with

the Ephraimites. The Ephraimiteshad long been
a stubbornand rebelliouspeople,whom Jephthah
had striven to snbdueby mild and lenient meas-
ures, but without effeet. They, being highly in-
eansedat Jephthahfor not being ealled to fight
and share in the rieh spoils of the Ammonitish
war, gatheredtogethera mighty army, erossedthe
river Jordan, and preparedto give Jephthahbat-

battle, andput them to flight. To make his vie-tle; buthe,being apprisedof their approaeh,ealledtogetherthe men of Israel, went forth, gavethem
tory more eomplete,he stationedguards at the
different passesalong the bank of the river, and

50
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said unto them, “If you see any strangerspass
this way, say unto them * * * *•“ The
Ephraimites, being of a different tribe, eould
not frame to pronounee * * * *, and there
fell that day on the field of battle, and at the dif-
ferentpassesalongthe bankof the river, forty and
two thousand,afterwhieh Jephthahreignedquietly
in Israel until the time of his death, whieh was
six yearslater. * * * *

WEST.

* * * *

M. 0.

MORAL ADVANTAGES OF GEOMETRY.

Geometry is the basisof Freemasonry. By Ge-
ometry we may curiously trace Nature through
her various windings to her most eoneeatedre-
eesses. By Geometrywe diseoverthe power, wis-

dom, and goodnessof the Great Arehiteetof the

I: Universe, and view with awe the proportions of
this vast system. By Geometrywe diseover how
the planetsmove in their respeetiveorbits, demon-
strate their various revoLutions, and aeeountfor
the return of the seasonsand the variety of seenes
which each seasondisplaysto the diseerningeye.
About us are numberlessworlds, whieti move
throughthe vast expanse,all framedby the Divine
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ereator, andall eonductedby the unerringlaws of
Nature.

A snrvey of Nature,andthe observationof her
beautiful proportions, first determined man to
imitate the Divine plan, and study symmetry and
order. This gave rise to societies,and birth to
every useful art. The arehiteetbeganto design;

and the plans whieh he laid down, improved by
time andexperienee,haveresultedin wor]cs which
are fhe admirationof every age.

The Lapseof time, the ruthlesshand of ignor-
aneeand the devastationsof war, havelaid waste
and destroyedmany valuable monumentsof an-

4 tiquity, on which’ the utmost exertionsof human
genius had beenemployed. Even the Temple of
Solomon, so spaeiousand magnifleent, and con-
struetedby somany celebratedartists,eseapednot

the unsparingravagesof barbarousforce. Free-
masonry, notwithstanding,survives. Tools and
imp]enients of arehiteeture,and symbolie em-
blems, most expressive,are seleetedby the Fra-
ternity to impressupon the mindwise andserious
truths; and thus,througha sueeessionof ages,are

II transmitted unimpaired the tenets of our institu-
tion.

I
If every brother admitted within the sacred

walls of this middLe ehamberwill heed the les-
sons here ineulcated, and remember that as a
Freemasonhe is also a buiLder, not of a material
edifice, but of a temple more glorious than
that of Solomon, a temple of honor, of jus-

(
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tiee, of purity, of knowledge, and of truth,
and that these emblemsof the operativemason’s
art indieate the labors he is to perform, the
dangers he is to encounter, and the prepa-
rations he is to make, in the uprearing of
that spiritnal fabrie wherein his soul shall find
rest forever, then, indeed, will the attentive ear
have reeeived the sound from the instruetive
tongue, and the mysteries of Freemasonrybe
safely Lodged in the repository of the faithful
breast.

Many long years ago upon the Eastern plains was
this our institution set up based upon principles more
durable than the metal wrought into the statues of
ancient kings. Age after age rolled by, storm and
tempest hurled their thundeis at its head, wave after
wave of bright, insidious sands curled about its feet
and heaped their sliding grains against its sides, men
came and went in fleeting generations,seasonsfled like
hours through the whirling wheel of time, but through
the tempest and the Atorm, through the attrition of the
wavesand sands of life, throughgood report and had,
it has continued to spread its beneficent influence wider
and wider over the earili.

* * * *

EAST.

CORN.

(I

OIL.WINE.

* * * *
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G.
* * * *

A
CHARGE TO FELLOW CRAFT.

M½BROTI~IFR you havenow beenpassedto the
Fellow

degreeof Craft, and,rejoieingwith you in
your advaneement,I ehargeyou that the internal,
and not the external, qualifleationsof a man are
what Masonry regards.

Our laws and regulationsyou are strenuously
to support,andb~ alwaysready to assistin seeing
them duly executed. You are not to palliate or
aggravatethe offensesof yonr brethren,but in the
deeisionof every trespassagainstour rules, you
are to judge with impartiality, admonishwith

I? friendship, and reprehendwith justice.
Never speak ill of any man unlessyou know

that whatyou sayis true. To saywhat yon do not
know to be true is as reprehensibleas to say what
yon know to be not true. Bearin mind that the
truth~ eanneverovertakea lie oneestarted. Many
a fair fame has been tarnishedby a earelessor

malieiousword.

“Who steals my nurse, steals trash; ‘tis something,
nothing; ‘twas mine, ‘tis his, and has been slave to
thousands;but he that filches from me my good name,
robs inc of that which not enriches him, and makes me
poor indeed.”

K

I I

I~’

Jr
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Your good reputation and eharacterhave mer-
ited the honorxve have eonferred,andit is expeeted
that you will eonform to the prineiples of the
Order, by steadily perseveringin the practieeof
every virtue. Suehis the natureof your engage-
ment as a Fellow Craft, and to these dutiesyou
are boundby the mostsaeredties.

(I;J

Or This:

CHARGE.

Upon the very nameof this degreeis basedthe
ehargewhieh now the instruetivetongueeonveys
to the attentiveear with the hopethat it may be
lodgedwithin the faithful breast,Fellow-Craft—
the eraft of fellow-workmen.

In the provideneeof God, with the breathof
life eaeh of us beeamea memberof the human
family. In maturity we stand facing the needs
andresponsibilitiesof life. As Fellow-erafts,we I
are especiallypointed to our duty to our neighbors.
God never brought us into being to live in the
narrow groove of a selfish individualism, but as
brethrenone of anotherin mutual dependeneeand ~y
support. Nothing does the Holy Bible, the rule
andguide of our faith andpraetiee,more strenu-
ously teaeh;nothingdoes Masonrymore inflexibly
demand. No honsehold can fashion the home
wheredissensionand selfishnessknell the deathof -

unity andpeaee. No communityeanproteetehar-
aeter where petty strife is born of misehievous

__ __ _ IL

tongues. No city eanbecomea place of prosper-
ous growth whose eitizens eare little and do less
for its advaneement. No state ean derive the
benefitof its own resoureeswhosepeopleobeybut
the one law of individual inelination and greed.
No government ean stand firm whose adherents
are blind to the unalterablelaw, in union is
strength,in harmonyis peaee. Althoughbut one
manamongmany,you eannotescapeor shirk your
sliar~ in this greatresponsibiLity. Your personal
eontaetwith othersmay be eireumscribedby the
limit of the eirele within whieh your daily life is
lived; but your influenee, passing through and
from those whom that eirele may surround,will
reach further than yo n shall coneeive. Masonry
bids you do your best in that whieh lies nearestto

you; to see in your neighborwhatyou desireyour
neighbor should see in you; to reniember that
thereis no term so often usedwithin our midst,
~io words more freighted with the strength of
man’s very best eharaeteristies, no elaim so glis-
tening with the ties of honest affection, as onr
passwordof greeting,“My brother“ I

-4K
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MASTER MASON.

SECTION 1.

*A * * *

SCRIPTURE LESSON.

“Remembernow thy Creator in the days of thy
youth, while the evil dayscomenot,

J.
“Nor the yearsdrawnigh, whenthoushaltsay,

I haveno pleasurein them; while the sun, or the
light, or the moon, or the stars,be not darkened,
nor the cloudsreturnafter the rain:

“In the daywhen the keepersof the houseshall
tremble,and the strongmen shall bow themselves,

4-
“And the grinderseeasebeeausethey are few,

and those that look out of the windows be dark-
ened,andthe doorsshal[ be shutin the streets,

fir

“When the soundof thegrinding is low, andhe
shall rise up at the voiee of the bird, and all the
daughtersof musie shall be brought low;

I

“Also, when they shall be afraid of that whieh
is high,and fearsshall be in the way,

U
“And the almond tree shall flourish, and the

grasshoppershall be a burden, and desire shall
fail:

“Beeausemangoeth to his long home,and the
mournersgo about the streets:or ever the silver
eord be loosed, or the golden bowl be broken, or
the piteherbe brokenat the fountain, or the wheel
brokenat the eistern.

“Then shall the dust returnto the earthas it
was: and the spirit shall return unto God who
gave it.” (Eeel.xii., 14.)

* * * *

A
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WORKING TOOLS.

You are now * * * ~, which are all the
tools of Masonry, especiallythe Trowel, an instru-
ment used by operative Masons to spread the
cemcnt which unites the several parts of the
building into one common mass;but we, as Free
and AcceptedMasons, are taught to use it for
the more noble andglorious purposeof spreading
the cementof Brotherly Love and Affection, that
cementwhich unitesus into one sacredband or
society of friends and brothers,among whom no
contentionshould ever cxist, savc that noble con-
tention,or ratheremulation,of who bestcanwork
andbestagree.

* * * *

SECTION 2.

RECEPTION.

* * * *

MUSIC. “PLEYEL’S HYMN.”

Solemn strikes the funeral chime
Notes of our departingtime,
As we journey here below,
Through a pilgrimage of woe.

Hereanotherguestwe bring;
Seraphsof celestial wing,
To our fun’ral altar come,
Waft our friend and brother home.

(
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Responsc.—Somote it be.

Or thia:

F Thou, 0 God, knowest our downsitting and our

uprising,andunderstandestour thoughtsafar off.
Grant,we beseechThee,that in so far as the lesson
of the resurrectionof the body and the iramor- ~
tality of the soul (which the presentmoment is
intended to typify) is exemplified in accordance
with Thy holy will and purpose,it be blessedto
our waiting hearts.

As the seedwhich we sow mustdie in order that
a newlife may beits own, a richer fruitage and a
morc glorious harvest the result, so must wc die
unto our sinful naturcin order that we may rise
to a ncwnessof life, a life of faith andhope,and

of truest love for our fellow men.
And Thine,0 righteous Father,be all the glory

for ever and ever. Amen.
Reaponse.—Somote it be.

L

Sacredhistory informs us that a Temple was
foundedat Jerusalem,which, agreeablyto Divine
command,was erectedto God, and dedicatedto

/,
.1 —

SECTION 3.
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His Holy name. The honor of performing this
sacred service was denied to David, King of
Israel, becausehe had madegreat wars and shed
blood abundantly. From the same sacredsource
we learn that God had promised David that out
of his loins He would raiseup seedto servehim.
This Divine promise was afterward fulfilled in
the person of Solomon. After David had been
gatheredto his fathers, and the last honorspaid
to his memory, Solomon wielded the scepterof
Israel, peacereignedwithin her borders,and the
children of Israel looked forward for the display
of that wisdom which was destined to astonish
the world. In the secondmonth of the fourth
year of his reign, Solomon commencedthe erec-
tion of this edifice, the workmanship of which
excited the wonderand admirationof succeeding
ages. It was locatedon Mount Moriah, near the
place where Abraham was about to otTer up his
sonIsaac,and whereDavid met and appeasedthe
destroying angel. The Temple was yet in its
inception when Solomon addresseda letter to
Hiram, King of Tyre, in which he portrayedthe
honorsclusteringaroundthe throneof Israel, and
inviting the Tyrian Monarch to sharethese hon-
ors by furnishing men and material to aid in
buil&ing a rpabernacleto the Most High. This
invitation wasaccepted,and the building waspro-
gressing,with thc assistanceof Hiram, King of
Tyre, andundcr thc immediatesupervisionof our
ancientoperativeGrandMaster, Hiram Abif, and
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was well-nigh completed, when several of the
Craft * * * ~. Thus for ~t short period was
the building impededin its progress.

* * * *

It is said to have been supportedby fourteen
hundredand fifty-three columns, and two thou-
sand nine hundred and six pilasters, all hewn
from the finest marble. There were employedin
its erection threeGrand Masters, three thousand
three hundredMastcrs,or Ovcrsecrsof the work,
eighty thousandFellow Crafts, or hewers in the
mountains and quarries, and seventy thousand
EnteredApprentices,or bearersof burdens. All
these were dassedand arrangedin such manner,
by the wisdom of King Solomon, that neither
cnvy, discord, nor confusion interruptedor dis-
turbed tlic peaceand good fellowship which pre-
vailed among the workmen.

EMBLEMS.

THE THREE PILlARS

were explainedin a precedingdegree,and there
representedWisdom, Strength,andBeauty. They
are here more fully explained. They represent
our threeancient Grand Masters,Solomon, King
of Israel, Hiram, King of Tyre, and Hiram Abif.
The pillar Wisdom, Solomon, King of Israel, by
whose wisdom the Templewas erectedwhich has
so honored and exalted his name; the pillar

L
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Strength,Hiram, King of Tyre,who strengthened
King Solomon in his greatandimportant under-
taking; and the pillar Beauty, Hiram Abif, the
widow’s son, of the tribe of Naphtali, by whose
cunning workmanshipthe Temple was so beau-
tified andadorned.
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TRE POT OF INCENSE

is an emblem of a pureheart, always an accept-
ableoffering to Deity, andas thisglows with heat,
so should our heartscontinually glow with grati-
tude to our beneficentCreator for the manifold
blessingsandcomfortswe enjoy.

* * * *

SEVEN.

* * * *

FIVE.

* * * *

THREE.

* * * *

THE THREE STEPS

usually delineatedupon the Master’s carpet, are
emblematicalof the threeprincipal stagesof hu-
man life, youth, manhood,and age.0 In youth, as
EnteredApprentices,we should occupy our minds
in the attainmentof useful knowledge; in man-
hood,as Fellow Crafts,we shouldapply our knowi-
edgeto the dischargeof our duties to God, our
neighbor,and ourselves;so that in age, as Master
Masons,we may enjoy the happy reflection con-
sequentupon a wel]-spentlife, anddie in the hope
o a gloriousimmortality.

i

THE BEE HIVE

is an emblem of industry, teachingthe practice
of that virtue to all men. As we came into the
world rationaland intelligent beings,so we should
ever be industrious,nevercontentto be idle, while
our fellow creaturesare in want, if it is in our
power to relieve them.

When we take a surveyof nature,we view man
in his infancy, more helplessthan the brute crea-
tion. He lies languishingfor days,months,and
years, totally incapable of providing sustenaiice
for himself, of guarding against the attack of
the wild beastsof the field, or sheltering him-
self from the inclemenciesof the weather. It
mighthavepleasedthegreatCreatorof heavenand
earthto have mademan independentof all other
beings, but as dependenceis one of the strongest
bonds of society, men were made dependenton
one anotherfor protectionand security, whereby
they enjoy better opportunitiesto form the ties
of love and friendship. Thus was manformedfor
social andactivelife, the noblestpart of the work
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of GOD; andhe that will so demeanhimself asnot
to endeavorto add to the commonstock of knowl-
edgeand understanding,may be deemeda drone
in the hive of nature,a uselessmemberof society,
unworthy of our protectionas Masons.

THE BOOK OF CONSTITUTIONS

guardedby the Tiler’s Sword remindsus that we
should ever be watchful and guarded in our
thoughts, words, and actions, particularly when
in presenceof the enemiesof Masonry, ever re-
membering those truly Masonic virtues, Silence
and Circumspection.

THE SWORD POINTING TO A NAKED HEART

illustratesthat justice will sooneror laterovertake
us; andalthoughour thoughts,words, and actions
may be hidden from the eyes of men, yet that

ALL-SEEING EYE,

Whom the sun, moon, and starsobey, and under
Whose watchful care evencomets perform their
stupendousrevolutions, searchesthe inmost re-
cessesof the human heart, and will reward us
accordingto our merits.

THE ANCHOR ~A~D THE ARK

are emblemsof a well-groundedhope,and a well-
spent life. They are emblematicalof the dtvine
Ark, which bearsus over this tempestuousseaof
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troubles,and the Anchor which shall safely moor
us in the peacefulharbor where the wicked cease
from troubling, andthe wearyare at rest.

THE FORTY-SEVENTH PROBLEM

of Euclid teachesMasonsto be lovers of the arts
and sciences,and was the result of the labors of
our ancient brother, PYTHAGORAS’. Among his
most noteworthy achievementswas this problem,
that the square erectedupon the hypothenuseof
a right-angledtriangle is equalto the sum of the
squaresupon the two other sides.

THE HOUR GLASS

is an emblem of human life. As swiftly run its
sands,so rapidly our lives draw to a close. Be-
hold the little particleshow they puss away. In
the short spaceof an hour they are all exhausted.
Thus wastes man. “To-day, he puts forth the
tender leavesof hope; to-morrow, blossoms,and
bears his b]ushing honors thick upon him; the
third day comesa frost, a killing frost, and,when
he thinks, good, easyroan, full surely his great-
ness s a-ripening,nips his root,and thenhe falls,”
like autumn leaves, to enrich our mother earth.

THE SCYTHE

is emblematicalof Time, which cuts the slender
threadof life, and launchesus into eternity. Be
we neverso strong,sooneror latermustwe be cut

(
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down by the all-leveling scythe of Time, and
gatheredinfo the land whither our fathers have
gonebefore us.

* * * *

CHARGE TO THE CANDIDATE.

BROTHER, your zeal for the institution of Ma-
soRry, the progressyou havemadein the mystery,
and your conformity to our regulations, have
pointed you out as a proper object of our favor
and esteem.

You are now bound by duty, honor, and grati-
tude to be faithful to your trust, to support the
dignity of your characteron every occasion,andto
enforce,by preceptand example,obedienceto the
tenetsof the Fraternity.

In the characterof a Master Mason, you are
authorized to correctthe errors and irregularities
of your uninformed brethren, and to guard them

againsta breachof fidelity. To preservethe repu-
tation of the Fraternity unsullied must be your
constanicare,andfor this purposeit is your prov-
ince to recommendto your inferiors, obedience
and submission;to your equals, courtesyand affa-
bility; to your superiors,kindnessand considera-
tion. Universal benevolenceyou are always to
inculcate, and, by the fegularity of your own be-
havior, afford the bestexamplefor the conductof
others less informed. The ancientlandmarksof
the Fraternity, entrustedto your care, you are

Ii

carefully to preserve,and never suffer them to be
infringed, or countenancea deviation from the
establishedusagesand customsof the Fraternity.

Your virtue, honor, and reputation are con-
cernedin supportingwith dignity the character
you now bear. Let no motive, therefore, make
you swerve from your duty, violate your vows, or
betray your trust, but be true and faithful, and
imitate the exampleof that celebratedartist whom
you this evening represent. Thus you will ren-
der~‘ourselfdeservingof the honorwhich we have
conferred,and merit the confidencewe repose in
you.

I, Q~. This:

CHARGE.

Mx BROTHER, each of our three degreeshasits
respectiveparamountduty. That of the Entered

Apprenticeis your dutyto God; that of the Fellow-
craft is your duty to your neighbor; and that of
this, the Master Mason degree, is your duty to
yourself. Thereis no strainedreversalof order in
this, nor does MasonryditTer with natureor reve-
lation in her sequenceof teaching. God comes
first always, for, in Him we live and move and
have our being. Our neighborcomes secondbe-
causeGod Himself has so ordered in those ten
greater Commandmentswritten with His own
fingerof Diyinity. Weourselves,comelastbecause
without duty to God we should lack the strength

70 MASTER MASON.
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to perform,and without duty to our neighborwe
should lack the Golden Rule, which alone shows
usthe demandof a duty to ourselves. Your man-
hood doesnot dependupon your position, but upon
your characterin life. The establishmentas well
asthe acknowledgmentof true manhoodis in your
own hands. Too many think that reputationen-
suresit; do not wait for that. Seekthe true defi-
nition of a man and then exemplify it. Do not
have two characters,one for your fellows and an-
other for privacy. Be a true man in your own
home as well as out in life. Scorn to debase
yourself becausethe door of publicity is locked.
Let evenyour own solitude keep companywith
the gentlemanwithin it. Speak the same lan-
guageto men that you do to your mother. Look
upon women as you would haveother men look
upon your sisters. Resent the unclean speech
as a challengeagainstyour claim to good breed-
ing. Demand respectful treatment from your
neighbor, but first command- your own self-
respect. Let nothing be more intolerablein youl
sight than the letting down of yourself to a lower
level. Bid men conic up to you, but refuse to
descenda single step to them. Do not measure
your importance by your titles or your money,
but by the texture of your characterand the
cleanlinessof your speech. Make othersto know
alwaysthat a gentlemanstandsbeforethem. The
teachingof this degree, then, is that it is your
duty to make the most and the best of yourself.

It is your duty as a man among men; as a son,
or husband,or father; as a citizen of th [5 great
Republic; as a duly obligated Master Mason; as
the most glorious climax of all createdthings;
for the true man is the human image of the
Mason’s God.
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INSTAlLATION OF LODGE
OFFICERS.

The installation of the officers of new lodges is
done by the Grand Master or his proxy; in exist-
ing lodges, it is the prerogative of the retiring
Worshipful ill aster., butmay be doneby his proxy.

The installing officer should be addressedby his
title of IVorshipful and his assistant as Brother
Marshal. At no time should a Master or Past-
Master be addressedas Most Worshipful or Right
Worshipful unlesshe shall havesuch title.

Every officer should be installed with the full
ceremonial.

The following order may be invertedat the dis-
cretion of the installing officer, when the ceremony
will com~mencewith the installation of the Tiler.

The Marshal conductsthe Worshipful Master
electto the altarandsays:

Marshal.—Worshipful iV[aster, I present for
installation Brother , who has been
electedWorshipful Masterof this Lodge for the
ensuingyear.

Installing Officer.—Bi~otherMarshal, haveyou
carefully examinedthe brother, and do you find
him qualified to dischargethe dutiesof the ofilce
to which he.hasbeenelected?

Marshal.—WorshipfulMaster, I have carefully
exaniinedand so find him.

Installing Officer.—My brother, previous to
your investiture, it is necessarythat you should
signify your assent to those ancient Charges and

Regulationswhich pointout the duty of a Master
of a Lodge.

I. You agree to be a good man and true, and

strictly to obey the moral law?
II. You agree to be a peaceful citizen, and

cheerfully to conform to the laws of the country

in which you reside?
III. You promise not to be concernedin plots

or conspiraciesagainst the government,but pa-
tiently submit to the law and the constitutedau-
thorities?

IV. You agree to pay a proper respectto the
civil magistrates,to work diligently, live credit-
ably, andact honorablyby all men?

V. You agreeto hold in venerationthe original
rulers and patronsof Masonry, and their regular
successors,supremeand subordinate,accordingto
their stations,and submit to the awardsand reso-
hitions of your brethren, in Lodge convened,in
every caseconsistentwith the Constitutionsof the
Fraternity?

VI. You agreeto avoid privatepiquesand quar-
rels, and to guard against intemperanceand
excess?

VII. You agreeto be cautious in carriage and
behavior,courteousto your brethren,andfaithful
to your Lodge?
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VIII. You promiseto respectgenuinebrethren,
and discountenanceimpostors and all dissenters
from the original plan of Masonry?

IX. You agreeto promote the generalgood of
society,to cultivate the social virtues,andto prop-
agate the knowledge of the art?

X. You promiseto pay homageto the Grand
Master for the time being,and to hisofficers when
duly installed, and strictly to conform to every
edict of theGrandLodgethat is not subversiveof
the principles and groundworkof Masonry?

XI. You admit that it is not in the power of
any man,or body of men,to makeinnovationsin
the body of Masonry?

XII. You promise a regular attendanceon the
committees and communications of the Grand
Lodge, on receiving proper notice, and to pay a
proper attention to all the duties of Masonry, on
convenient occasions?

XIII. You admit that no new Lodge shall be
formed without permissionof the GrandLodge;
andthat no countenancebe given to any irregular
Lodge, or to any person clandestinely made
therein, being contrary to the ancient usagesof
the Fraternity?

XIV. You admit that no personcanbe madea
Mason in, or admitted a memberof, any regular
Lodge, without previous~notice,and due inquiry
into his character?

XV. You agreethat no visitors shall be received
into your Lodge without due examination,and

producingpropervouchersof their havingbeenin-
itiated in a regularLodge?

Theseare the regulationsof Free and Accepted
Masons. Do you submit to theseCharges,and
promise to support theseRegulations,as Masters
havedone in all agesbefore you?

The Master answers “I do.”

Installing Officer.—My brother, in consequence
of your conformity to the Chargesand Regula-
tions of the Order, you are now to be installed
Master of this Lodge, in full confidenceof your
skill and capacity to govern the same.

The Master is then regularly invested with the
je~vel of his office, and the furniture and implements
of ~he Lodge are placed in his charge. The various im-
plements of his profession are emblematical of his con-
duct in life, and upon this occasionshould be carefully
explainedas follows:

Installing Officer.—The Holy Writings, that
great light in Masonry, will guide you to all
truth, will direct your path to the temple of hap-
piness, and point out to you the whole duty
of man.

The Squureteachesus to regulate our actions
by rule and line, and to harmonizeour conduct
by the principles of morality and virtue.

The Compassesteachus to limil our desiresin
every station, that, rising to eminenceby merit,
we may live respected,and die regretted.
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The Ruledirects that we should punctually ob-
serve our duty, pressforward in the path of vir-
tue,and,inclining neither to the right nor to the
left, in all our actionshaveeternity in view.

The Line teaches us the criterion of moral
rectitude,to avoid dissunulationin conversation
and action, and to direct our steps in the path
which leadsto immortality.

The Book of Constitutionsyou are to searchat
all times. Causeit to be readin your Lodge, that

II none may pretendignoranceof the excellentpre-
cepts it enjoins.

You now receivein chargethe Charter, by the
authority of which this Lodge is held. You are
carefully to preservethe same,and duly transmit
it to your successorin office.

You will also receive in chargethe By-Laws of
your Lodge, which you are to see carefully and
punctually executed.

The new Master is now placed on ~he right of the
Installing Officer, until the other officers are installed.

The other officers are then severally presented by the
Marshal to the Installing Officer, who delivers to each
his appropriate charge.

SENIOR WARDEN.

II
Installing Oflicer.—Brother —, you

have beenelected Senior Wardenof this Lodge.
Do you solemnly promise that you will serve the
LodgeasSeniorWardenfor theensuingyear,and

will perform all the duties appertainingto that
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office, to the bestof your ability? (He consents:)
You will now be invested with the jewel of your
office.

The Level teachesthat we are descendedfrom
the samestock, partakeof the samenature, and
sharethe samehope, “that we are all children of
one common f~ather,heirs of the sameinfirmities,
andexposedto the samevicissitudes.” It also re-
minds us, that although distinctions among men
are necessaryto preservesubordination,no emi-
nenceof stationshouldmakeus forgetthat we are
brethren,and that in the Lodge andour Masonic
associations,we are on a level. The level teaches
us that a time will comewhenall distinctions but
that of goodnessshill cease,and death, the grand
leveler of all humangreatness,will reduce us to
the samestate.

Your regularattendanceon the statedand other
meetings of the Lodge is necessary. In the ab-
senceof the Master, you are to govern the Lodge,
and in his presenceassist him in the govern-
ruent of it. Hence you will perceive the neces-
sity of preparingyourselffor the importantduties
which may devolve upon you. Look well to the
lVest.

He is conducted to his proper station by the Marshal

JUNIOR WARDEN.

Installing Oflicer.—Brother , you
havebeenelected Junior Warden of this Lodge.

Do you solemnly promise that you will serve the
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Lodge as Junior Warden for the ensuingyear,
and will perform all the duties appertainingto
that office to the best of your ability? (He con-
sents.) You will now be investedwith the jewel
of your office.

The Plumb admonishesus to walk uprightly in
our severalstations,to do unto othetsaswe would
haveothersdo unto us, to observethe just medium
betweenintemperanceandpleasure,and makeour
passionsand prejudicescoincidewith the line of
our duty.

]n the absenceof the Master and Senior War-

den, upon you devolves the governmentof the
Lodge, but to you is especially committed the
superintendenceof the Craft during the hours of

refreshment. It is, therefore,not only necessary
that you should be temperateand discreet in the
indulgenceof your own inclinations,but carefully
observe that none of the Craft convert the pur-
posesof refreshmentinto intemperanceor excess.
Look well to the South.

He is conductedto his proper station by the Marshal.

TREASURER.

Installing Ofllcer.—Brother , you
have been elected Treasurerof this Lodge, and
will now be invested with thebadgeof your office.

It is your duty to keepa faithful accountof all
moneyreceivedfor the use of the Lodge, and pay
it out upon the order of the Worshipful Master,

with the consentof the Lodge. Your own honor,
andthe confidencethe brethrenreposein you, will
exciteyou to that faithfulnessin the dischargeof
the duties of your office which its importantna-
ture demands.

He is conducted ~o his proper place by the Marshal.

SECRETARY.

Installing Officer.—Brother , you
have been elected Secretaryof this Lodge, and
wi[l now be investedwith the badgeof your office.

It is your duty to keep a correct record of the
proceedingsof the Lodge, to receive all money
and pay it into the hands of the Treasurer,and
to issue suarimonsesat the Master’s direction.
Your love for the Craft and attachmentto the
Lodge will induce you cheerfully to fulfill the
duties of your office, and in so doing, you will
merit the esteemof your brethren.

He is conducted to his propel place hy the Marshal.

CHAPLAIN.

Installing Officer.—Brother , you are ap-
pointed Chaplainof this Lodge, and are now in-
vestedwith the badgeof your office.

It is your duty to perform those solemnservices
which we shouldconstantlyrenderto our infinite
Creator, and which, when offered by one whose
holy professionis “to point to heavenand lead

I
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the way,” may, by refining our souls, strengthen-
ing our virtues,andpurifying our minds, prepare
us for ac4missioninto the society of those above,
whosehappinesswill be as endlessas it is perfect.

lie is conducted to his proper place by the Marshal.

SEMOR AiSD JUNIOR DEACONS.

Installing Offieer.—My Brothers, you are ap-
pointed Deaconsof this Lodge, and are now in-

vested with the badgeof your office. It is your
duty to attendon the Masterand Wardens,to act
as their proxiesin the active dutiesof the Lodge,
such as the receptionof candidates,and the in-
troductionandaccommodationof visitors. These

duties I entrust to your care in full confidenceof
your vigilance and attention.

They are conducted to their proper places by the
Marshal.

ILASTERS or CERE~ONY.

Installing Ofjlcer.—My Brothers, you are ap-
pointed Masters of Ceremonyof this Lodge, and
will now be invested with the badge of your
office. You, as proxies for the Senior Deacon,are
to seethat candidatesfor Ihe several degreesare
duly and truly prepared. In the Preparation

Room you are to permit no unseemly levity, but
are expectedto conduct your work therein so as
to leavean impressionon themindsof those seek-
ing Masonic “Light,” that our institution is dig-

nified and refined, and that its mysticismshave
in reality symbolicmeaning.

They arc conducted to their proper placcs by the
Marshal.

STEWARDS.

Installing Ofjlcer.—MIy Brothers, you are ap-
pointed Stewardsof this Lodge, and will now be
invested with the badgeof your office. You are
to assistthe Senior Deacon and Mastersof Cere-
mony when requested,in conducting candidates,
and to so provide for the Craft while at refresh-
ment, that the harmony and decorum thereof
shall not be disturbed,and that when labor is
resumed,the Worshipful Mastermay havehonor,
and the Craft pleasureand profit therefrom.

They are conducted to their proper places by the
Marshal.

MARSHAL.

Installing Officer.—MIy Brother, you are ap-

pointed Miarshal of this Lodge, and will now be
investedwith the badgeof your office. It is youx
duty to have chargeof and conductthe proces-
sions of the Lodge, and to assistthe Senior Deacon
whenever that officer may require your services.
On all such occasionsthe good order that may be
displayed mainly dependsupon your zeal,knowl-
edge,and discretion.

He is conducted to his propel place by the Marshal.

J-C--
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Installing, O/ficer.—My Brpther, you havebeen

appointedOrganistof this Lodge for the ensuing
year, and will now be investedwith the badgeof
your office. Your duty will be to presideat the
organ and provide appropriatemusic for every
communication. It is, therefore, necessarythat
you be punctual in your attendance,and that you
co-operatecordially with the Master, so that the
ritual canbe mostattractivelyrendered,and those
presenthave addedpleasureand profit from your
worK.

1-Ic is conducted to his proper place hy the Marshal.

TILER.

Installing Officer.—My Brother, you are ap-
pointed ‘Viler of this Lodge, and I invest you
with the implementof your office. As the Sword
is placed in the hand~of the Tiler to enablehinvi
effectually to guardagainstthe approachof cow-
ans and eavesdroppers,and suffer none to passor
repassbut suchas are duly qualified, so should it
morally serve as a constantadmonition to us, to
set a guard at the entranceof our thoughts,to
place a watch at the doQr of our lips, to post a
sentinel at the avenue of our actions,therebyex-
cluding every unqualified and unworthy thought,
word, and deed, and preservingconsciencesvoid
of offense toward God and toward men. Your

~1
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earlyand punctualattendancewill afford the best
proof of your zeal for the institution.

He is conducted to his place by the Marshal.
The Installing Officer now hands the gavelto the Wor-

shipful Master, and resigns the chair to him. He calls
up the Lodge. Then is offered by the Chaplain the fol-
lowing or other suitable

PRAYER:

Almighty and EternalGod, vouchsafeThine aid
to these solemnrites, and grant that the brother
who is now numberedamong the rulers of the
Craft, may be endowedwith wisdom to compre-
hend,judgmentto define} and finunessto enforce,

I obedienceto Thy law. Sanctify him with Thy

grace. Strengthenhim with Thy power, and en-
rich his mind with genuineknowledge, that he
may be enabled to enlighten the brethren, and
consecrateour meetingsto the honor and glory
of Thy most holy name. Amen.

All respond.—Somote it be.
Installing Ofllcer.—Worshipful Master, behold

your brethren! Brethren, beholdyour Master!

The Grand Honors are th&n given the Worshipful
Master by the Lodge, the Installing Officer leading in the

ceremony. A processionis then formed, and the brethren
passround the Lodge, signifying their respect and obedi-
ence by the usual distinctive marks in the different de-
grees; during which the following or other appropriate
installation ode may be sung:

“Support to the Master that rules by the Square,
Let eons of the tight to the East now repair;
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With hearts for his aid, united and free,
Obedient we labor and kindly agree.

“Support to the Warden, installed in the West,
Who works by the LeveL where sorrows may rest:
With hearts for his aid, united and free,
Obedientwe labor and kindly agree.

“Support to the Warden, by Plumb still upright,
Whose sun in the South never hides its fair light;
With hearts for his aid, united and free,
Obedientwe Laboi andkindly agree.”

The brethren are now seated. Then the Installing Offi-
cermay deliver an address, or read the following charges
in his discretion.

Installing Officer.—Worship(ul Master, having
beenchosento presde over this Lodge, you can-
not be insensibleto the obligationswhich devolve
upon you. The honor, repu±ation,and usefulness
of your Lodge will materially dependupon the
skill and ability with which you manageits con-
cerns. As Masterof this Lodge, it will be your es-

pecial duty to attendto the administration of its
ceremonies,and preservethe ancient landmarks
of the Ordernow committedto your care,andper-

mit no innovation in the principlesor rites of the
Order.

Upon all suitableoccasionsremind thebrethren

that Masonry is founded npon the great moral
K principles set forth in the sacredvo[ume, which

we receiveas the rule andguide of onr faith and
practice. Exhort them to govern themselvesby
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theseprinciples, as well with the world at large
as with each other. Teachthem to reverencethe
threegreatlights, comprehendingthe Holy Bible,
the perfect square,and the extendedcompasses,

the beautiful symbolismoE which is familiar to
you, and the explanationsof which include some
of the most important duties inculcated in our
fraternity.

The leading objects of our fraternity are to
inculcatesonndmorality, to makemen honestand
upright, true to their GOD, and faithful to their
country, and to unite them by the strong bonds
of charity, friendship,and brotherly love. Great
care,therefore,should be taken in the admission
of members,lest by the introdnetionof bad mate-
rials the fraternity shouldbe corrupted. It should
be constantlybornein mind that the respectability
and usefulnessof aLodge does not consistin the
number, but in the character,of its members.

It is betterthat no workmanbe addedto the roll
than that even one unworthy foot be allowed to
crossthe thresholdof the Lodge. The uninitiated
judge of Masonryby the conductof its individnal
members. You shouldbe as careful of the repil-
tation of yonr Lodge as of that of yonr family;
and as you would admit none to the society of
the latter whosecharacter is bad, so should you

carefully excludesuch from the former.
As it is the purposeof Freemasonryto create

friendship, to makeprovisionfor the relief of poor
anddistressedbrethren,and protectthe widow and

-4
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the orphan, to inculcate reverencefor Almighty
GOD, and to encouragethe growth of the social
virtues which d[gnify and adorn humannatnre,
andrendermankindpeacefulandhappy,the doors
of the Lodge shouldbe sternly closedagainstthe
unworthy.

BROTHERS SENIOR AND JUNIOR WARDENS, to
you are committed the pillars of strength and
beauty. It is yonr dnty, therefore,to set before

F the brethrenwho surroQndthesepillars the Corn
of NourishmenttheWine of Refreshment,and the
0 [1of Joy, symbolically inculcatedin the moral
lessonsof our fraternity, tanghtfrom your respec-
tive stations in the Lodge. In your own persons
yon shon]dgive evidencethat you are governedb~
the principles of the fraternity, as it is by a duc
regard to them in yonr own lives and conduct
that you can expect obediencein others.

You are to assist the Master in the discharge
of his trust diffnsing light andimpartingknowl-
edgeto all whom he shall place underyour care.
In the absenceof the Master, you will succeedto
higher duties; your acquirementsmust, there-
fore, be such that the Craft may never suffer
for want of proper instruction. The spirit
which yon have hitherto evinced in yonr attend-
ance to the duties of Freemasonry,whereby the

of the Lodgeex~rciseda sounddiscretion
in this selection,leavesno doubtthat your future
conductwill be suchas to merit the approbationof
your brethren,and that the just rewardwhich is

V

due for meritorious services will be renderedin
your advancementto higherstations.

TO THE BRETHREN OF THE LODGE.

-1

I

Brethrenof the Lodge, suchis the natureof our
Constitution, that some must of necessity rule
andteach,othersmustsubmitandobey. Theoffi-
cersyon havechosen,andwho havebeensolemnly
installed,are sufficiently acqnaintedwith therules
of propriety, and the laws of the institution, to
avoid exceedingthe powers with which they are
entrusted. The harmonyof the Lodgewill mate-
rially dependupon the good order you may pre-
servein the conductof its business,andthe cour-
tesy andforbearanceyou may observetowardeach
other in its deliberations.

I chargeyou, then, as yon shal] answerat the
lastday, that you act worthy of the vocation withI
which you are called, andsuffer no faults, no im-
perfectionson your part, to tarnish the lustre of
your jewe[s, or bring discrediton the Craft. Rec-
ommendMasonry to the world by the rectitudeof
your conduct. To this end make yourselvesinti-
mately acqnaintedwith all its principlesandobli-
gations, and practicein your lives all its dQties
andrequirements. Divest yourselves,brethren,of
co]dnessandapathy,so fatal to your best interests.
Shnn those affectionsand grovelingpassionsun-
worthy of a soul that claims affinity with the
“Sons of Light,” andput forth all your energies
to graspwhateveris noble or elevatingin thought,I A
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and whatever can reveal new and sublime ideas
pertaining to our lofty destiny. Guard against
dissensionsamongyourselves. Let no root of bit-
ternessspring up to trouble you. Use all yoar
exertionsto preserveyour Lodge pure, and pre-
vent the introductionof vice or error in its thou-
sand forms. If, in the frailty of mortality, a
brother falls under the influence of unholy feel-
ings, and wanders into forbiddenpaths, seek the
wandererout, bring him backto the fold, and show
him the superiorlovelincss of virtue. Much may
be acconipl~shedby the force of good example,
and by offering good counsel in a frendly spirit
evcr rememberingthat

“To err is human, to forgive Divine.”

Finally, brethren,be of onemind; tive in peace.
Let nothing disturb that pure, warm, and holy
love which our ritual enjoins. Follow these in-
junctions,andyour Lodgewilt flourish. May the
tenetsof your professionbe transmitted through
your Lodge unimpairedfrom generationto gen-
eration.

PROCLAMATION.

Marshal.—In the nameof the GrandLodge of
Free and AcceptedMasonsof the Statc of New
York I proctaimthe officers of Lodge, No
_____ duly elected, appointed,and installed in
their proper stations and p]aces.

(This proclamation to be made in the Sout/i,
IVest, and East.)
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The chaplain then pronounces the BENEDICTION.

ALMIGHTY and everlasting GOD, from whom
cometh every good and perfect gift, send down
upon Thy servantshere assembledthe healthful
spirit of Thy grace, that they may truly please
Theein alt their doings. Grant 0 Lord, power
of mind andgreatunderstandinguntothosewhom
we havethis day clothedwith authority to preside
ovcr and direct the affairs of this Lodge, and so
replenishthcrn with the truth of thy doctrine,
and adorn them with humility of life, that,both
by word and example, they may faithfully serve
Thee, to the glory of Thy holy name,and to the

“ advancementof our bclovcd institution. Amen.

All respond.—Somote it be.

The Lodge may now proceed to business, and in due
time be closed, and the pioceedings of the occasion
ended.

r[ I
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MASONIC FUNERAL SERVICE.

GENERAL DJRECTIONS.

1. No Freemasoncan be buried with the formalities of
the Fraternity, unless it be at his own request, or that
of some of his family, communicated to the Master of
the Lodge of which he died a member, foreigners or
sojourners excepted,and from this rule there can be no
e
xception.

2. No Lodge, or body of Masons, can unite in the oh-
sequies of a person not a Mason, without permission of
the Grand Master, or consentof the Grand Lodge.

3. The Master of the Lodge, having received notice
of the death of a brother, and of his request to be
buried with the ceremonies of the Ciaft, fixes the day
and hour for the funeral (unlesspreviously arranged by
the friends or relatives of the deceased),and issueshis
order to the Secretary to notify the Lodge. Members of
other Lodges may be invited, but they should join with
the Lodge performing the ceremonies.

4. Upon the death of a sojourner who had expressed
a wish to be buried with Masonic ceremonies,the duties
prescribed in Article 3 will devolve upon the Master of
the Lodge within whosejurisdiction the death may have
occurred, unless there be ffiore than one Lodge in the
place, and if so, the funeral services ivill be performed
by the oldest Lodge, unlessotherwise mutually arranged.

& Wheneverother societies,or the military, unite with
Masons in the burial of a Mason, the body of the de-
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ceasedmust be in charge of the Lodge having jurisdic-
tion, and the servicesshould, in all respects,be conducted
as if none but Alasons were present.

6. If the deceasedwasa Grand or Past Grand Officer,
the Officers of the Grand Lodge should be invited, whon
the Master of the Lodge having jurisdiction will invite
the Grand Officer present who has attained the highest
rank to conduct the burial service.

7. The pall-bearers should be Masons, and should be
selectedby the Master, with the approval of the family
of the deceased. If the deceased was a member of a
Chapter, or other Alasorfic body, a portion of the pall-
bearers should be taken from these bodies severally.

8. The proper clothing to be worn at a Masonic funeral
is black or dark clothes, high black hat, a black neck-tie,
white gloves,a band of black crape around the left arm
above the elbow, a sprig of evergreenon the left bicast,
and the apron if so ordered by the Master. The Mas-
ter’s gavel, the Wardens’ columns, the Deacons’ ~‘vnd
Stewards’ rods, the Tiler’s sword, the Bible, the Book
of Constitutions, and the Marshal’s baton, should be
trimmed with black crape.

9. As soon as the remains are placed in the coffin,
there should be placed upon it a plain white lambskin
apron.

10. If a Past or Present Grand Master, Deputy Grand
Master, or Grand Warden, should join the processionof
a private Lodge, they take place after the Master of the
Lodge. Two deacons~with white rods, should be ap-
pointed by the Master to attend a Grand Warden; and
when the Grand Master or Deputy Grand Master is
present, the Book of Constitutions should be borne be-
fore him, a Sword-Bearer should follow, and the Dea-
cons, with white rods, on his right and left.

11. When the head of the processionshall have arrived
at the place of interment, or where the servicesare to be
performed, the lines should be opened, and the highest
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officer in rank, preceded by the Marshal and Tiler, pass
through, and others follow in order.

12. Upon arriving at the entrance of the cemetery, the
brethren should march in open order to the tomb or
grave. If the body is to be placed in the former, the Tiler
should take his place in front of the open door, and the
lines be spread so as to form a circle. The coffin should
be deposited within the circle, and the Stewards and
Deacons should cross their rods over it. The bearers
should take their places on either side, the mourners at
the loot of the coffin, and the Master and other officers
at the head. After thecoffin hasbeen placed in the tomb,
the Stewards should cross their rods over the dooi, and
the Deacons over the Master. If the body is to be de-
posited in the earth, a squaie should be formed around
the grave, the body being placed on rests over it; the
Stewards should cross their rods over the foot, and
the Deacons the head, and retain their places through-

F out the services.
13. After the clergymen shall have performed the re-

ligious services of the church, the Masonic servicesshould
begin.

14. When a number of Lodges join in a funeral pro-
cession,the position of the youngestLodge is at the head
or right of the procession,and the oldest at the end or
left, excepting that the Lodge of which deceasedwas a
member shall have the place of honor.

5. The procession must return to the Lodge-room in
F he same order that it marched to the grave.

16. A Lodge in procession is to be strictly under the
discipline of the Lodge-room; therefore, no brother can
enter the procession or leave it without expresspermis-
sion from the Master, conveyed through the Marshal;
nor shall Aprons be publicly worn except when in actual
procession.

17. It is advisable that only the Committal Servicebe
used at Masonic funerals.
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SERVICE WI{[CH MAY BE USED IN TEE
LODGE-ROOM.

The brethren having asserubledat the Lodge-room, the
Lodge will be opened biielly on the thhd degree, the
purpose ot the communication must be statcd, and re-
marks upon the character of the deceasedmay be made
by the Master and brethren, when the service will com-
mence, all the brethien standing:

Master.—What man is he that liveth and shall
not seedeath? Shallhe de[iver his soal from the
hand of the grave?

His days are as grass;as a flower of the field
so he flourisheth.

For the wind passethover it, and it is gone;
and the placethereof shall know it no more.

Man walketh in a vain shadow;he heapethup
riches, and cannottell who shall gatherthem.

Master.—Whenhe dieth, he shaltcarry nothing
away;his glory shall not descendafter him.

We brought nothing [nto the world, and it is
certain we can carry nothingout.

Tbe Lord gaveandthe Lord hath takenaway;
blessedbe the name of the Lord.

Senior Wa~rden.—Weare poor andneedy. We
are without gift or ransom.

Ma.ster.—Shall our brother’s name and virtues
be lost upon the earthforever?

Response.—Wewill rememberand cherishthem
in our hearts.

Master.—I heard a voice from heaven,saying
unto me, “Write, from henceforthblessedare the

Fl
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dead who die in the Lord! Even so, saith the
Spirit; for they rest from their Labors.”

Here the Master will take the 5ACRED ROLL,” on which
have been inscribed the name, age, date of initiation or
affiliation, date of death, and any matters that may be
interesting to the brethren; and shall read the same
aloud, and shall then say,

ALMIGHTY FATHER! in Thy hands we leave,
with humblesubmission, the soul of our departed
brother.

Response.—Amen!So mote it be.

The Masonic funeral honois should then be given three
times, the brethien to icspond each time.

The will of GOD is accomplished. Amen. So
mote it be.

The Master should then deposit the ROLL in the ar-

chivesof the Lodge.

The Master or Chaplain will repeat the following or
some other appropriate PRAYER:

Ahnighty andHeavenlyFather, infinite in wis-
dom, mercy, andgoodness,extendto us the riches
of Thy everlastinggrace. Thou alonearta refuge
and help in trouble and affliction. In this be-

reavementwe look to Theefor support and con-

so]ation. May we believe that Death hath no

pose.

k

* A sheet of parchment or paper, prepared for the pur-
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power over a faithful and righteous soul. May
we believe that thoughthe dust returnethto the
dustas it was, the spirit goeth unto Thyself. As
we mourn thedepartureof a brotherbelovedfrom
the circle of our Fraternity, may we trust that
he hath enteredinto a higher brotherhood,to en-
gagein noblerdutiesandin heavenlywork, to find
rest from earthly Labor, and refreshmentfrom
earthly care. May Thy peaceabide within us, to
keepus from all evil. Make usgrateful’ for pres-
ent benefits,andcrown us with immortal life and
honor. And to Thy name shall be all the glory
forever. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

A procession should then be formed, which will pro-
ceed to the church or the house of the deceased,in the
following order:

Tiler, with drawn sword;
Stewards, with white rods;

Master Masons;
Secretary and Treasurer;

Senior and Junior Wardens;
Past Masters;
The Chaplain;

The Three Great Lights,
On a cushion, covered with black cloth, carried by the

oldest member of the Lodge.
THE MASTER,

Supported by two Deacons,with white rods.

When the bead of tbe procession arrives at the en-

K-
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trance of the building, it should halt, and open to the
right and left, forming two parallel lines, when the Mar-
shal, with the Tiler, will pass thiough the lines, and
escort the Alaster or Grand Officer into the house, the
brethren closing in and following, thus reversing the
order of procession,the brethren with heads uncovered.

SERVICE WHICH MAY BE USED AT THE CHURCH
OR THE HOUSE 01? TUE DECEASED.

After the religious serviceshave been performed, the
Master will take his station at the head of the coffin,
the Senior Warden on his right, the Junior Warden on
his left; the Deacons and Stewards, with white rods
sossed,the former at the head and the latter at the
Foot of the coffin; the brethren forming a circle around
all, when the Masonic service will commence by the
~Jhaplainor Master repeating the following or someother
appropriate PitAvast, in which all the brethren will Join:

Our Father, WhWh art in Heaven, hallowedbe
Thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be
done in earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread,andforgive us our trespasses,
as we forgivethosewho trespassagainstus. And
lead us not into temptation,but deliver us from
evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, forever. Amen.

The Master will continue:

Master.—Brethren,we are called upon by the
imperiousmandateof the-dreadmessenger,Death,
against whose free entrancewithin the circle of
our Fraternitythe barreddoorsandTiler’s weapon
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offer no impedimentto mourn the loss of oneof
our companions. The deadbody of our beloved
BrotherA B— lies in its narrow housebe-.
fore us, overtakenby that fatewhkh mustsooner
or later overtakeus al], and which no power or
station, no virtue or bravery, no wealth or honor,
no tears of friends or agonies of relatives can
avert, teachingan impressivelesson, continually
repeated,yet soonforgotten, that every one of us
must ere long pass through the valley of the
shadowof Death,anddwell in the houseof dark-
ness.

Senior Warden.—Inthe midst of life we are
in death;of whom may we seekfor succor but of
Thee, 0 Lonn, Who for our sins are justly dis-
pleased. Thou knowest,Lonn, the secretsof our
hearts;shutnot Thy merciful earsto our prayer.

Jwnior Warden.—Lonn,[et me know my end,
andthe numberof my days;that I may be cer-
tified how long I have to live.

Master.—Manithat is born of womanis of few
days and fult of trouble. He comethforth as a
flower, and is cut down; he fleethalso asa shadow,
and continuethnot. Seeinghis days are deter-
mined, the numberof his monthsare with Thee;
Thou hast appointedhis boundsthat he cannot
pass;turn from him thathe may rest, till he shall
accomplishhis day. For thereis hope of a tree,
if it be cut down, that it will sprout again, and
that the tender branch thereof will not cease.
But mandieth andwastethaway;ye~ mangiveth

K-
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/ up theghost, andwhereis he? As the watersfail
from the sea, and the flood decayethand drieth

up, so man lieth down,andriseth not up till the
heavensshall be no more.

Senior Warden.—~Ourlife is but a span long,
and the days of our pilgrimage are few and full

of evil.
Junior lfarden.—So teach us to number our

F days, that we may apply our heartsunto wisdom.

Master—Man goeth forth to his work and to
his labor until the eveningof his day. Thelabor
and work of our brother are finished. As it hath
pleasedALMIGHTY Gon to take the soul of our
departedbrother, may he find mercy in the great
day whenall men shall be judgedaccordingto the
deedsdone in the body. We must walk in the
light while we have light; for the darknessof
deathmay come upon us at a time when we may

F not be prepared. Takeheed, therefore,watchand
pray; for ye know not whenthe time is; ye know
not whenthe Mastercometh,at even,at midnight,
or in the morning. We should so regulate our
lives by the [meof rectitudeand truth, that in the
evening of our days we may be found worthy to

be calledfrom labor to refreshment,andduly pre-
pared for translation from the terrestrial to the
celestial Lodge, to join the Fraternity of the

F spiritsof just men madeperfect.
F Sen-jor Warden.—Behold,0 LORD, we are iR

distress;our heartsare turned within us; there
is none to comfort us; our sky is darkenedwith

4
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clouds, and mourningand lamentationsare heard
among us.

Junior Warden-.—Ourlife is a vapor that ap-
pearethfor a little while, andthenvanishethaway.
All Ilesh is as grass,and all the glory of man as

F the flower of grass. The grasswithereth, andthe
flower thereof falleth away.

Master.—It is better to go to the house of
mourning than go to the house of feasting, for
that is the end of all men, and the living will
lay it to his heart. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

Then may be sung the following or someother appro-
priate HYMN:

Am—Naomi. 0. M.

iHere Deathhis sacredseal bath set,
On bright and bygonehours;

The deadwe mourn are with us yet,
And—morethan ever—ours!

Ours,by the pledgeof love andfaith;
By hopesof I-leavenon high;

— By trust, triumphantover death,
In immortality!

The deadare like the starsby day,
Withdrawn from mortal eye;

Yet holding unperceivedtheir way
Through the uncloudedsky.

K
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By them, through holy hopeandlove,
We feel, in hours serene,

Connectedwith the Lodge above,
Immortal and unseen.

N
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SERVICE AT THE GRAVE.

When the solemn rites of the dead are to be performed
at the grave, the procession ihould be formed, and plo-
ceed to the place of interment in the following order:

The Master or Chaplain will repeat the following or
some other appropriate

PRAYER.

Most glorious God, Author of all good, and
Giver of all mercy, poordown Thy blessingsupon
us, and strengthenour solemnengagementswith
the ties of sincereaffection. May the presentin-
stanceof mortality remind us of our approaching
fate, and draw our attention toward Thee, the
only refuge in time of need,that when the awful
moment shall arrive, when we are about to quit
this transitory scene, the enlivening prospectof
Thy mercy may dispel the gloom of death; and
after our departurehence in peace and in Thy
favor, we may be receivedinto Thine everlasting
kingdom, to enjoy, in union ~vith the souls of
our 4epartedfriends, the just reward of a pious
and/virtuouslife. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

If the remains of the deceasedare to be removed to a
distance where the brethren cannot follow to perform
the ceremonies at the grave, the procession will return
to the Lodge-room.

Tiler, with drawn sword;
Stewards, with white rods;

Musicians,
If they are Masons, otherwisethey follow the Tiler;

Master Masons;
Secretary and Treasurer;

Senior and Junior Wardens;
Past Masters;

Chaplain;
The Three Great Lights,
covered with black cloth, carried by a
member of the Lodge;

The Master,
Supported by the Deaconswith white rods.

On a cushion,

After th~e Clergyman has performed the religious ser-
vice of the Chnrch, the Masonic service should begin.

The Chaplain rehearses the following, or some other
suitable

PRAYER.

Almighty and most merciful Father, we adore
Thee as God of time and eternity. As it has
pleasedTheeto takefrom the light of our abode
one dear to our hearts,we beseechTheeto bless
and sanctify unto us this dispensationof Thy
providence. Inspireour heartswith wisdomfrom
on high, that we may glorify Theein all our ways.
May we realizethat Thine all-seeingeye is upon
us,andbe so influenced by the spirit of truth and

r
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love that we may enjoy the Divine approbation
here below. And when our toils on earthshall
haveended,may we be raisedto the enjoymentof
fadelesslight andimmortal life in that kingdom
wherefaith andhope shall end,and love and joy
prevail through the eternal ages. And Thine, 0
righteous Father, shall be the glory forever.
Amen.

Besponse.—Somote it be.
0

The following exhortation is then given by theMaster:

BRETHREN, the solemn notes that betokenthe
dissolut[on of this earthly tabernac]ehaveagain
alarmed our outer door, and another spirit has
beensummonedto the landwhereour fathershave
gonebefore us. Again we are called to assemble
among the habitationsof the dead,to behold the
“narrow house appointedfor all living.” Here,
aroundus, in that peacewhich the world cannot
give or take away, sleep the unnumbereddead.
The gentlebreezefanstheir verdantcovering,they
heedit not, the sunshineand the storm passover

F them, and they are not disturbed,stones and let-
tered monumentssymbolize the affection of sur-

F viving friends, yet no soundproceedsfrom them,
save that silent but thrilling admonition, “Seek
ye the narrow path and the strait gate that lead
unto eternallife.”

We are againcalled upon to considerthe un~
certaintyof humanlife, the immutable certainty

F of death,and the vanity of all human pursuits.

MASONIC EU~ERAL SERVICE.

Decrepitudeanddecayare written upon every liv-
ing thing. Thecradleandthe coffin standin jux-
tapositionto each other, old ageand youth touch
hands,and it is a melancholytruth, that so soon
as we begin to live, that moment also we begin
to die. It is passingstrangethat notwithstand-
ing thedaily mementoesof mortality thatcrossour
path, notwithstandingthe funeral bell so often
tolls in our ears,and the “mournful procession”
goesaboutour streets,that we wi]l not more seri-
ously considerour approachingfate. We go on
from designto design,add hope to hope, and lay
out plansfor the employmentof many years,until
we are suddenlyalarmed at the approachof the
Messengerof Death,at a momentwhenwe least
expecthim, and which we properlyconcludeto be
the meridian of our existence.

What, then, are all the externalsof humandig-
nity, the powerof wealth,the dreamsof ambition,
the pride of intellect, or the charms of beauty,
when naturehas paid her just debt? Fix your
eyeson the lastsadscene,andview life strippedof
its ornaments,and exposedin its natural mean-
ness, and you must be persuadedof the utter
emptiness of these de]usions. In the grave all
fallacies are detected,all ranksare leveled,all dis-
tinctions are done away.1 \0T~e monarchat whose
bidding and the beggar
shivering at the gate, are equals in the housQ of
death. ~ -. ‘—

While we drop tlksyApathefic tear over the
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grave of our deceasedbrother, let us cast around
his foibles, whatever they may have been, the
broad mantle of Masonic charity, nor withhold
from his memory the commendationthat his vir-
tuesclaim at our hands. Perfectionon earthhas
neveryet beenattained;the wisest,as well as the
bestof men, havegone astray. Suffer, then, the
apologiesof human natureto plead for him who
canno longerpleadfor himself.

Our presentmeetingand proceedingswill have
been vain and uselessif they fail to excite our
serious reflections,and strengthenour resolutions
of amendment. Be thenpersuaded,my brcthren,
by the uncertaintyof humanlIfe, and the unsub-
stantialnatureof all its pursuits, and no longer
postponethe all-important concern of preparing
for eternity. Let us each embracethe present
moment, and whi]e time and opportunity offer,
preparefor that greatchange,whenthe pleasures
of the world shall be as a poisonto our lips, and
the happy reflectionconsequentupon a well-spent
life affords the only consolation. Thus shall our
hopes be not frustrated,nor we hurried unpre-
paredinto the presenceof that all-wise andpower-
ful Judge, to whom the secretsof all heartsare
known. Let us resolve to maintaIn with greater
assiduitythe dignified characterof our profession.
May our faith be evinced in a correctmoral walk
and deportment;may our hope be bright as the
glorious mysteriesthat will be revealedhereafter;
and our charity boundless as the wants of our

‘11
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fellow-creatures.And having faithfully discharged
the great duties which we owe to GOD, to our
neighbor, and ourselves, when at last it shall

~> p[ease the Grand Masterof the universeto sum-
mon us into his eternalpresence,may the trestle-
board of our whole lives passsuch inspectionthat
it maybegiven untoeachof us to “eat of the hid-

denmanna;’andto receivethe “white stonewith
a new name,” that xvil[ insure perpetualand nn-
speahblehappinessat his right hand.

The Master then presenting the apron, continues:

The lambskin or white leather apron is an
emblem of innocence,and the badgeof a Mason.
It is more ancientthan the GoldenFleeceor Ro-
man eagle, more honorable than the Star and
Garter, when worthily worn.

The Master then deposits it in the grave:

This emblem I now depositin the graveof our
deceasedbrother. By it we are remindedof the
universaldominionof Death. The arm of Friend-
ship cannot interposeto prevent his coming, thc
wealth of the world cannotpurchaseour release,
nor will the innocenceof youth or the charmsof
beautypropitiatehis purpose. The mattock, the
coffin, and the melancholygrave,admonishus of
our mortality, andthat, sooneror later, thesefrail
bodiesmustmoulder in their parentdust.

—if4
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The Master, holding the evergreen, continnes~

This evergreen,which once marked the tem-
porary resttng-placeof the illustrious dead, is an
embtem of our faith in the immortality of the
soul. By this we are remindedthat we have an
immortal part within us, that shall survive the

grave, and which sha[l never, never, NEVER diC.
By it we are admonishedthat, though like our
brother,whoseremainslie beforeus, we shall soon
be clothed in the hahilimentsof DEATH and de-
positedin the silenttomb, yet, throughour belief
in an all-wise and merciful GOD, we may con-
fidently hope that our souls will bloom in eternal
spring. This, too, I depositin the grave. Alas,
my brother!”

The brethren then move in procession round the place
of interment, and severally drop the sprig of evergreen
into the grave, exclaiming, Alas! my brother; after
which the Masonic funeral honors are given:

The honors are given by extending the hands toward
the grave with the palms up; all the brethren repeating
in unison:

“To the gravewe consign the mortal remains
of our deceasedbrother.”

The arms are crossed over the breast, the left above
the right, the fingers touching the shoulders,all repeat-
ing in unison:

“We cherishhis memory here.”

The hands are then raised above the head, and looking
upward, all repeating in unison:

K; ___

/
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“His spirit we commendto God who gave it.”

The hands are then dropped to the side.

V NorE—It is proper to give the funeral honors
but once.

The Chaplain will recite the following or some other
appropriate

PRAYER.

Our Father, Which art in Heaven,hallowed be
Thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be
done in earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread. And forgive us our tres-
passes,as we forgive those who trespassagainst
us. And leadus not into temptation,but deliver
usfrom evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

The following, or some other suitable ode, may now
be sung:

MUsIC—Pleyel’s Hymn.

Solemnstril~es the fun’ral chime,
Notes of our departingtime,
As we journey here below,
Thro’ a pilgrimage of woe.

Hereanotherguestwe bring;
Seraphsof celestialwing,
To our fun’ral altar come,
Waftour friend andbrotherhome.
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Lord of all! below—above—
Fill our heartswith truth andlove;
When dissolvesour earthlytie,
Takeus to thy Lodgeon high.

The Master then continues the ceremony.

Friends, from time immemorial, it has been
the custom among the fraternity of Free and
AcceptedMasons,upon request,to accompanythe
remainsof a Brotherto the placeof interment,and
thereto depositthem with the usualformalities.

In conformity to this usage,and at the request
of our deceasedbrother, whosememory we revere,
andwhoseloss we now deplore,we haveassembled
in the characterof Masons, to offer before the
world the last tribute of our affection, thereby
demonstratingthe sincerity of our past esteem
for him, and our steady attachmentto the prin-
ciples of the Institution.

The Great Creator having been pleased, out
of his infinite mercy, to removeour brother from
the caresandtroublesof this transitory existence,
to a state of endlessduration,thus severingan-
other link from the fraternalchain that bindsus
together, may we, who survive him, be more
stronglycementedin the tiesof union andfriend-
ship; that,during the shortspaceallottedus here,
we may wisely andusefully employ our time, and,
in the reciprocalintercourseof kind andfriendly
acts,mutually promote the welfareandhappiness
of eachother. Unto the gravewe haveconsigned
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the body of our deceasedbrother, carth to earth
(earth being sprinkled on the coffin), ashes to
ashes,dust to dust, thereto remain til[ the trump
shall sound on the resurrectionmorn. We can
cheerfully leave him in the handsof a Being, who
has done all things well, who is glorious in holi-
ness,fearful in praises,doing wonders.

To thoseof his immediaterelativesand friends,
who are most heart-strickenat the loss we have
all sustained,we have but little of this world’s
consolation to offer. We can only sincerely,
deeply, and most affectionatelysympathizewith
them in their afflictive bereavement. But we can
say, that lIE, who tempersthe wind to the shorn
lamb, looks down with infinite compassion1] pon
the widow and fatherless,in the hour of their
desolation,andthat the Great Architcct will fold
the arms of his love and protectionaroundthosc
who put their trust in Him.

Then let us improve this solemn warning, that
at last, whenthe sheeteddead are stirring, when
thegre~~whiteti-i~o e is t, we shall receivefrom
the Omrnscien~t’~Pu e e thrilling invitation:
“Come,ye blessedof my Father,inherit the king-
dom preparedfor you from the foundation of
the world.”

The services will close with the following or some
other suitahie

PRAYER.

Most glorious God, Author of all good and

(
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Giverof all mercy,pour down Thy blessingsupon
us and strengthenour solemnengagementswith
the tiesof sincereaffectioii. May the presentin-
stanceof mortality remind us of our own ap-
proaching fate, and by drawing our attention
toward Thee, the only refuge in time of need,
may we be induced so to regulate our conduct
here,that when the awful moment shall arrive,
at which we must quit this transitory scene,the
enlivening prospectof Thy mercy may dispel the
gloom of death, apd that after our departure
hencein peaceand Thy favor, we may be received
into Thine everlasting kingdom, and there join
in union with our friend, andenjoy that uninter-
rupted andunceasingfelicity which is allotted to
the soulsof just menmadeperfect. Amen.

Response.-.---Somote it be.

OR THIS SERVICE MAY BE USED:

The coffin having been deposited in the grave, the
Master will say:

Master.—-” One generationpasseth away and
anothergenerationcometh. All things~iomealike
to all. Thereis no manthat hathpower ove~ the
spirit to retain the spirit; neitherhath he power
in the day of death:andthere is no dischargein
that war. He knoweth not that which shall be;
for who can tell him when it shall be?”

So speaksSolomonas he points to man andhis
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journey to the land of silence. Human life, the

greathill of God’s handiwork, with its ledgesand
plateauswhich markthe various heightsof ascent,
andupon whosesideshis creaturescome and go,
risesout of the river of mysterywhich encirclesit,
and looks down upon,andthenacross,to the oppo-
site shoresof the landof si]dnce. Out of that land
on the eastside of thegreathill the mysteryof life
begins. Infancy draws its first breath, opens its
eyes, exists by instinct only, until reasondawns,
beckons,and leads; then it begins to live, and to
creep the hillside. The ledge of childhood is
reached;a wistful look at anotherand a higher
point of view lifts it upon its feet, and it walks
the road. Upon the plateauof glowing aspira-
tions youth stands,lool~s, and longs, then leapsto
accomplishgreat things. 0, how bright the sun
shines!how full of promise life is! how ravish-
ingly beautiful the scene! Manhood mounts
higher still andstepsupon the ledge of ambition’s
starting-place. Greatpurposesgatherform; great
deeds seem easy of accomplishment;great suc-
cesscsappearcertain,and,with girded loins and
strong will, he now climbs. The sun is hidden
now and againas the roadwinds; chilling winds
and scorching heat alternate; the feast of fat
things gives place to the hungerof adversityand
the parchingthirst of disappointment. Life be-
comesmore ruggedin its journey,but youth and
hope impel, courage strengthens,toil conquers,
and finally the broadplateauof life is reached,
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andman in his prime looks backwardand down-
ward, and seeshimself and his progressdepicted
in the ascentof others. He seessome little be-
ginnings of life that never creep, but look out
blankly upon the hill, and then fall back into the
river again. He sees others creep, others walk,
some leap, andothersclimb, but reachingone or
otherof the various ledges,tumblebackagaininto
the river of mystery. It saddenshim and makes
him think. Thenheturns himself from the scene,
the river, andthe ]and of silence,to ffnd that his
road of life’s journey bends downward, and is
surely leadinghim to the river and to the silent
shoresbeyond. He looks towardthe sun, now at
ts meridThn height, andthen begins to descend.

Life is pleasantstill, but tinged with quiet; as-
pirations fade, ambitionsdie, purposesare clearly
weighed,and realitiescometo the front while the
feetyet stepfirmly upon the pleasantroad. The
plateau of Life’s October stretchesout and is
reached. The leaveslie upon the groundin thick-
ening nmnbers and spell the word Age. The
shadows of the declining god of day wrap the
road in more frequenttwilights, andthe feet that
crept and walked, leaped and climbed, now toil
and stumblea little; but the river drawsnearer,
the descentbecomesa little rougher,the roadmore
obscure,and twilight deepensinto dusk,and dusk
sinksinto the edgeof night. The river is reached,
the ferrymanwaits, good-byesare said, and noth-
ing is left but that land of silencebeyond, edged
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arid glorified by the goldenrim of the hiddensun,
and the hope that with them all “it is well.”

Brethren,let us enter into silence.

After a moment or two the Chaplain or the Master
shall offer the following prayer:

Chaplain.—O God, the Father of us all, in
whosesafekeepingmen live and move and have
their being, andwhosecharity for the frailties of
human kind is of Thine own eternal will, we
trust in Thee as we journey toward this silent
land where Thou dost reign as universal King.
Grantus faith to walk in hope, strengthto live
as in the right, love for Thee and man which
shall seal us true sons of Thine in the day that
we go henceto he no more seen. Make us to be
honestand loyal in thought, word, and deed; to
hateall wrong, becauseit would separateus from
Thee;to do thebest in life as men who shall not
be ashamed;so that when each shall step upon
the shore of the land of silencethe ears may be
openedto hear its heavenly music and Thy glad
welcome,to seeThy face, and to live with Thee,
our Fatherandour God, throughthe endlessages
of restand peace,joy andknowledge. Amen.

Brethren—Somote it be.

Master, presenting the apron, speaks to the Craft.

Master.—ThcLambskin is an emblem of inno-
cence,andthe badgeof a Mason. It is more an-
cient than the Golden Fleece; more honorable

rII
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than the Star and Garter. Redeemingthe prom-
ise madeto our brother, I now deposit it in his
grave.

Depositsit, and, looking into the grave, continues:

This symbol of thy labors in our Craft we lay
abovethy heartin token of our brotherhoodwith
thee, and our kindred sonshipwith the Mason’s
God. Thy day of toi[ is over. The night hath
come when thou canst not work. Thou art at
rest.

Master, holding the evergreen, continues:

This evergreenis an emblemof our faith in the
immortality of the soul.

Ma.ster drops the sprig into the grave, and, still look
ing into it, says:

The eternalday will dawn for thee,my brother.
Theheraldshall announcethe coming of our God.
All natureshall stir and awake. Thou shalt be
recreated and revivified. Thine eyes shall be
opened, thine ears unstopped, thy tongue un-
loosed. Thou shalt arise and come forth. The
wagesof thy toil shall thenbe paid theeas thou
art found to havebeenfaithful. The gatesof the
City of the Golden Streetsshall be flung open
for thy entrance. Until then, farewell, my
brother!

Then each brother in turn, beginning at the right of
the Master, shall deposit a sprig, saying, “Farewell,
my brother!
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HONORS.

After the giving of the Honors, the Master shall say
the Committal.

Master—Forasmuchas it hath pleased Al-
mighty God in His wise Providenceto take out
of this world the soul of our deceasedbrother, we
therefore commit his body to the ground—earth
to earth—(Casting in earth)—ashes to ashes—(Cast
ing in earth)dust to dust—(Castingin eatth

1lOok-
ing for the general resurrectionin the last day,
and the life of the world to come.

This shall be omitted if it has already been said.

After the Committal the Chaplain or Master shall say
this prayer:

Chaplain.—O Lord, supportus all the day long
of this troublous life until the shadowslengthen,
and the evening comes, and the busy world is
hushed,andthe fever of life is over and our work
is done. Then in thy mercy, Lord, grant us a
safe lodging, a holy rest,and peaceat the last.
Amen.

Brethren.—Somote it be.

The brethren shall then encircle the grave, and say in
unison:

Brethren.—”Good-night, my brother!
sleepbe sweet!”

Master.—” Good-morrow, my brother!
waking be glorious!”

Thy

Thy
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Chaplain.—”The peaceof God be upon and
within us all! The everlastingArms keep us
close. The light of the Fatherswelcome trans-
figure uson the morn of the endlessday. Amen.”

Brethren.—Somote it be.

A SHORTER FORM OF BURIAL SERVICE,

WHICH MAY BE USED AT THE GRAVE DURING VERY
INCLEMENT WEATHER.

After the officers and brethren have taken their proper
positions at the grave, the service begins by the follow-
ing or some suitable

PRAYER.

Almighty and most merciful Father, we adore
Thee as God of time and eternity. As it has
pleasedTheeto take from the light of our abode
one dear to our hearts,we beseechTheeto bless
and sanctify unto us this dispensationof Thy
providence. Inspireour heartswith wisdomfrom
on high, thatwe may glorify Theein all our ways.
And when our toils on earth shall have ended,
may we be raised to the enjoyment of fadeless
light and immorta[ life in that kingdom where
faith and hope shall end. And Thine, 0 right-
eous’Father,shall be the glory forever. Amen.

Response.—Somote it be.

The following erhortation is then given:

BRETHREN: We have assembled to-day as
Masonsto offer to the memory of our deceased
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brother this last tribute of our affection. Unto
the grave we consigu his body—earthto earth;
ashesto ashes;dustto dust—thereto remain till
the trump shall soundon the Resurrectionmorn.
We can trustfully leavehim in the handsof Him
who doeth all thingswell, who is gloriousin holi-
ness,fearful in praises,doing wonders.

The Master, then presenting the apron, continues:

The lambskinapron is an emblemof innocence,
andthe badgeof a Mason.

The Master then deposits it in the grave.

This emblem I now depositin the grave of our
deceasedbrother. We are here remindedof the
universaldominion of Death.

The Master,holding the evergreen, continues:

This evergreenis an emblem of our faith in
the immortality of the soul. By it we are re-
minded that we havean immortal part within us
which shall never,never die.

The brethren then move in procession around the place
of interment and drop the sprig of evergreen into the
grave.

The funeial honors are then given.
The Master then continues the service in the follow-

ing words:

To thoseof the immediaterelativesandfriends
who are most heart-strickenat the loss they have
sustained,we havebut little of this wor[d’s con-

r
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solation to offer. We can oniy sincere[y, deeply,
and most affectionatelysympathizewith them in
their afflictive bereavement,andremind them that
He who “tempers the wind to the shorn lamb”
looks down with infinite compassionupon the be-
reaved in the hour of their desolation,and ~vill
fold the arms of his love and protection around
thosewho put their trust in Him.

Then shall follow one of the prayers at the end of the
full service, which concludesthe ceremoniesat the grave.

PREROGATIVES AND DUTIES
OF THE

WORSHIPFUL MASTER.

By the prerogativesof the Worshipful Master
are meantthe inherentright andauthority he pos-
sessesby reasonof the position he occupies,giving
him, as it does,extraordinarypowers and privi-

leges, which belongto the presiding officer of no
other association. In all caseshis decision on
points of order is tina] in thc Lodge, for it is a
settledprinciple of Masonic law that no appeal
canbe takento thc Lodge From the decisionof the
Master. The GrandLodge a]onc, or the Grand
Master,can overrule his decisionon any point of
order.

The prerogativesof the W. M. are too numerous
and varied to be all enumerated. Some of the
principal ones are here presented,coupled with
some of the more importantof his duties, which
are plainly in harmonywith his prerogatives.

FIRsT PRIiROGATIVII.—TO convene his Lodge,
set it to work, and give it proper instructionfor
its labor.

The W. M. is the judge of the emergency that may

K require a specialor called meeting, and without his con-
sent,except at the times for stated or regular communi-
ations, the Lodge cannot be convened,and any business

transacted at a special communication without his san
tion is illegal and void.

r4
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FIRST IDUTY.—To attend regularly the com-
municationsof his Lodge.

This duty is so plain as to hardly need a comment.
Few things weaken and demoralize the Lodge so much
as the Master’s frequent absence.

SECOND PREROGATIVE.TOpresideat all com-
municationsof his Lodge.

This is a self-evident proposition, and follows as a
natural consequenceof his installation. There is this
peculiarity attached to the Master of a MasonicLodge;
when once duly installed, he cannot resign nor can he
be deprived of his right to preside,by any power residing
in the Lodge itself. Re is bound, however, to pay hom-
age to the Grand Master; hence,when the Grand Master,
or his Deputy, or other duly appointed representative,
appears in the Lodge, the right of the Master to preside
t
emporarily disappears, unless the superior authority

waive the right.The W. M. may call upon an experienced Past [Viaster
to preside, but he remains responsibleto the Grand Lodge

for the proceedings,as fully as though he held the gavel
in person. He may resume the East at auy moment, in
his discretion.

In his absence,the S. W. opens,and presides over, the
Lodge. In the absenceof both the W. M and the S. W,
these powers devolve upon the J. W. In the absenceof
all three, the Lodge cannot be opened,and in all eases
the Lodge cannot legally be opened unless the charter
is present.

SRCOND DUTY.—To open his Lodge at the time
specified in the By-laws,and close it at a suitable
hour.

There is nothing more discouraging than the tardiness
of the W. M. in opening his Lodge. Carelessnessand in-
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difference on his part beget the same in the members.
The Master is the sole judge of the time to close the
Lodge, but communications should not be unduly pro-
longed.

Trniw PRIrROGATIVE.—TO fill temporarily all
vacanciesthat may occur in the Lodge offices.

As it is his duty to set the craft at work, it is
necessarythat he have the activecobperation of all the
officers, and if any are absent he has full power to
select from the brethren present such as he may deem
competent to discharge the duties. There is no advance-
ment by right. If the S. W. is absent, the 3. W? does
not ex-offleje fill the West. The W. M. appoints a S. W.
pro tern.

Tn11W IJTJTY.—TO preserveorder in the Lodge.

His very name, MAsTER, suggeststhe authority with
which he is invested to keep order. The GAVEL, placed
in his hand when he was installed, is an emblem ol
power and control, and if properly wielded will insure

2 cheerful obedienceand securepei feet order and decorum.

FOURTH PREROGATIvE AND Duvy.—To regu-
late the admissionof visitors.

One of the duties of the W. M. is the preservation of
harmony among the brethren by the exercise of vigi-
lance against the admission of cowans, or of those
brethren who would by their presencedisturb the peace
of the Lodge and binder its work. In the discharge ot
this duty the W. M. should exercisehis prerogative and
refuse admission to any visitor whosepresencewould be
objectionable to any member. It would he a poor in-
centive to peace and harmony to admit one who would
cause offense.

r
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FIFTH PREROGATIVE.—TO control and termi-
natediscussions.

This right is not to be exercisedin a haughty, arbi-
trary, or dictatorial manner, but with determination to
administer impartial justice, to the end that the peace
and harmony of the Lodge may be preserved, and its
prosperity secured. This prerogative is a landmark es-
sential to the position of the W. M., the only method by
which he can sustain himself in his responsibility to the
Grand Lodge, and, happily for his position, one that will
rarely bring him into conflict with his hiethren, while
the goodsenseof obedience,inculcated in every degreeof
Masonry, will bend the minds of the brethren to support
the W. Mi. in a judicious exercise of power. It is his
right to discuss all questions without leaving the chair.

FIFTH IDTJTY.—To preservepeaceandharmony
in the Lodge, and by his deportmentboth in his
Lodge and out of it, to set an example to his
brethren.

The W. M. should impress upon the members of his
Lodge the dignity and high importance of Masonry, ad-
monish them never to disgrace it, charge them to prac-
tice out of the Lodge those duties ~vhich they have been
taught ia it, and by amiable, discreet, and virtuous con-
duct, convince mankind of the excellence~of the institu-
tion, so that, when any one is said to be a Freemason,
the world may know that he is one to whom the brother-
hood may pour forth its sorrows, to whom distress may
prefer its suit, whose hand is guided by justice, and
whoseheart is e~panded by benevolence.

SIXTH PREROGATIVE AND DUTY.—TO be the
custodianof the charterof the Lodge, and trans-
mit it to his successor.
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At his installation the W. M. receives in charge the
charter of his Lodge, which is by him transmitted to his
successorin office. Under its authority alone can the
Lodge be oiganized, and its presence is necessaryto the
legality of all meetings. It is his duty carefully to pie
serve it, as its loss would cause serious inconvenience.

SEVENTEI PREROGATIVE.—TO determine all
questionsof order, and what businessshall bc
brought before the Lodge.

SEVENT El IDUTY.—To render the ritualistic
work of the Lodge and instruct the brethren
therein.

The Master should be in fact master of the work,
competent to render every part thereof.

EIGHTH PREROGATIVE.—TO appoint all com-
mittees.

EIGHTI-I DuT~.—To cause to be made an in-
vestigationinto all unmasonicconducton the part
of membersof his Lodge, of non-affiliatcs and
members of other Lodges resident within his
jurisdiction.

NYNTH PREROGATIVE.—TO order the issuance
of notificationsto members.

The distinction between“Notification~~ and a “Sum-
nions” is so great that it is strange how many over-
look it. The former issles from the W. M. or the
Lodge, and is practically a strong Invitetioa. It is at
the option of the brother receiving it to attend the meet-
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ing or not, as be pleases. But a “Summons” comes
directly under the province of his os., and for its neglect
he may be disciphuedand punished. To disobeya sum-
mons is a serious Masonic offense.

NINTH IDUTY.—To visit the sick.

TENTH PREROGATIVE.—To give the castingvote
in case of a tie. This is limited, however, to
votes takcn viva voce, or by upraiscdhands.

The W. M. may vote upon oidinaiy questions or not,
as he chooses,but it is not usual for him to do so. Upon
questions requiring the ballot he should always vote.

In ordinary questions, if there is a tie, he should set-
tle questions by his vote.

TENTH IDTJTY.—To cxercisesupervisionovcr thc
minutes, that nothing improper be recorded,and
nothingessentialto a completerecordbe omitted.

ELEVENTH PREROGATIVE.—TO sign all drafts
uponthe Treasurerfor the paymentof Lodgedis-
bursements,by vote of the Lodge. Nor may the
Treasurerlawfully pay out funds without such
order.

It is usual to give the W. M. authority to appropriate,
in emergent casesof charity, small sums, without tak-
ing the consent of the Lodge, but for all other dis-
bursements the treasury of the Lodge can only be opened
by Lodge order.

TWELFTH PREROGAT]VE.—TO represent the
Lodge in Grand Lodge.

PREROGATIVES AND DUTIES.

Tn IRT EENTH PEERoGATIvE.—To select the ap-
pointive officers of the Lodge.

FOURTEENTH PEEROGATIVE.—TO install his suc-
cessor.

This prerogative not being a duty, it is always com-
petent for a retiring Master to seleet a well qualified
brother to conduct the ceremonies of installation.


